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Most Anything
At A Glance

It was bound to happen what
with all this equal opportunity
stuff, etc. The Gettysburg Bat-
tlefield now has a qualified wo-
man guide. For as long as one
can remember men had the mo-
nopoly on guiding tourists
around the famous battlefield,
but not now, or ever more. It's
really not a man's world at all
any more. Guides are required
to pass a rigid test to qualify
for the job and we are glad to
learn that an Emmitsburg young
man, Joe Eckenrode, has quali-
fied also and you may see hint
anytime at all in one of those
guide uniforms you have come
to recognize so well.

• * *

The weather seems to be the
paramount topic of discussion
these days, and a right hot
subject at that. While we are
sweltering in 90 dgeree tempera-
tures these days, and with lit-
tle or no relief in sight at this
writing, a certain part of Iowa
received eight inches of rain
in a two-hour period Tuesday.
Brother that's not a rainfall
. . I'd call it a deluge. It's

amazing h o w quickly things
dry out. Just two weeks ago
the land and foliage appeared
to have ample moisture for sur-
vival and really looked good. In
no time flat the ground has dried
and plantlife is beginning to
shrivel and there is a great de-
mand for rain at this time. High
humidity is playing havoc with
most of us and a number of
people are taking early vaca-
tions to escape this sticky wea-
ther. Let's hope we see the end
of this mess in short order.

• *

The Square beautifitatiot
rapidly taking shape. Soon four
flower boxes will be placed on
the corners; Crouse's Store al-
ready has pine trees and the
Knights of Columbus is plan-
ning some sort of natural orn-
amental shrubbery. It is hoped
the spirit will carry to other
places of business, not only on
the Square, but throughout the
Town.

* * *

The drive for funds for our
Swimming Pool is about to
commence folks and your finan-
cial support is most earnestly
needed if this project is to suc-
ceed. Outright donations a r e
sought, or family memberships
will be on sale for $30 which
will entitle your whole family to
the use of the pool for the first
year it is in operation. It is
the hope of the Chamber of
Cmomerce to have the full sup-
port of every organization in
Town and to form a joint com-
mittee of these organizations to
run the campaign and have a say
in its operation. The Chamber
then would step aside and turn
over the reins to this commitete
which in turn would turn the
Recreational Area over to the
Town of Emmitsburg for perm-
anent ownership. Soon printed
brochures will be circulated over
the area telling you exactly how
much money is to be raised, what
Federal aid is expected, sizse
and dimensions and other per-
tinent data concerning the Rec-
reational Area. Read this bro-
chure carefully and I feel that
you will readily see that this
community project warrants your
total support.

Band Elects
The Emmitsburg Municipal Band

held the election of officers for
the new year, 1968-69, recently.
The following persons will serve
as officers: Director, Tom Har-
baugh; assistant director, Wendell
Shank; president, Tony Eyler;
vice president, Ed Reifsnider; sec-
retary, Karen Warthen; assistant
secretary, Bev Davis; treasurer,
Jim Kittinger; assistant treasurer,
Weldon Shank.

NOTICE

In an effort to insure va-
cations for all employees of
the Emmitsburg Chronicle,
the management has agreed
to suspend publication for
one week.

The publishing plant will
be closed from July 29 un-
til August 5. There will be
no Chronicle published on
Friday, Aug. 2. We ask
your indulgence in this mat-
ter and look forward to ser-
ving you in the future.

Mammoth Metal
Plant To Locate
In County

Pechiney Enterprises, Inc., New
York, and Howmet Corp., N. Y.,
have formally announced their de-
cision to construct a new alumi-
num reduction facility on a 1,400-
acre site in Frederick County
following extensive feasibility
studies of several locations. The
announcement was made by the
president of Howmet, John J.
Burke and Michel Castera, execu-
tive president of Pechiney Enter-
prises.

It is anticipated that the new
plant will have a projected an-
nual capacity fo 255,000 tons of
primary aluminum per year and
will cost approximately $190 mil-
lion when completed.

Present plans call for construc-
tion to begin immediately on the
first 85,000 ton production unit
or "potline". Initial operation is
scheduled for October of 1970
and remelt ingot, rolling slabs
and extrusion billet will be pro-
duced. Second and third potlines
would follow as additional metal
is required by the two companies.
Mr. Burke stated that this ad-

ditional source of primary alum-
inum is needed to support planned
future expansion of Howmet's
aluminum fabrication capabilities.
Plans presently envsiion t h e
broadening of the company's pro-
duct lines and the entry into other
segments of the aluminum mark-
et. Howmet expects to consume
all of its 50 per cent share of the
production output of the Frederick
facility.

Mr. Burke further commented
that current metal needs of How-
met's sheet rolling mill in Lan-
caster, Pa., are being satisfied by
Howmet's share of the production
output of Intalco, a 225,000 ton
reduction facility near Bellingham,
Wash. Howme and Per`-iney En-
terprises each own a 25 per Cent
interest in that plant. The Lan-
caster rolling mill is being expand-
ed to attain a production output
of 180 million pounds by the end
of 1969 and aluminum from the
first potline of the new Frederick
plant will furnish the anticipated
requirements. The new plant will
also provide extrusion billet to
the operations of Air Master Cor-
poration, an Eastern producer of
primary windows, storm windows-
doors and replacemnet windows,
which Howmet has agreed to ac-
quire was announced recently.
Mr. Castera stated that the East

Coast capacity will give Pechiney
Enterprises geographical flexibili-
ty for the supply of primary met-
als to their traditional independ-
ent customers in the United States
and will complement the basic
product line now being produced
on the West Coast.

According to Mr. Castera, the
aluminum reduction plant in Fred-
erick is expected to be the most
modern facility of its kind in the
world, employing more than 1,000
persons when operating at full ca-
pacity. As Lntalco, it will be de-
signed by Pechiney and will bene-
fit from the the most recent im-
provement in reduction and cast-
ing technolgoy, a field in which
the Pechiney Group leadership has
been demonstrated through nu-
merous technical assistance agree-
ments throughout the world.
Mr. Burke and Mr. Castera said:

"We are delighted to be able to
join the Frederick community, and
owe a debt of thanks to the many
state and local officials, as well
as to numerous private citizens,
who worked in our behalf to make
this site available. We are par-
ticularly appreciative of the ef-
forts of the Honorable Spiro T.
Agnew, Governor of the State of
Maryland, the Commissioners and
Joseph L. Stanton, Executive Di-
rector of the Maryland Port Au-
thority, and Charles E. Collins,
Russell Z. Horman and Wallace
E. Hutton of the Frederick County
Board of Commissionres."
The Potomac Edison Company,

a subsidiary of the Allegheny
Power System, has contracted for
the long-term power needs of the
Frederick facility. Each potline
will consume about 130,000 kilo-
watts of electricty per year and
will operate 24 hours per day.

Bechtel Corporation of San
Francisco, Calif., general contrac-
tor for the Intalco plant, has been
awarded a contract for the en-
gineering, procurement and con-
struction of the new plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Paidakovich
and family, and Miss Karen Hock-
ing, Silver Spring, Md., visited
Mrs. Genevieve Rose Elder, S. Se-
ton Ave., on Monday.

More than half of all cancer
deaths last year were among per-
sons over 65 says the American
Cancer Society.

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hoade of
DePaul Street, announce the en-
gagament of their daughter, Sus-
anna Mary, to Mr. Roy Zeman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Ze-
man of Cleveland, Ohio.
Miss Hoade is a 1965 graduate

of St. Joseph's High 'School, Em-
mitsburg, and the Maryland Med-
ical Secretarial School of Hagers-
town, Md. She is currently em-
ployed as a Medical Secretary at
the Walter Reed Army Medical
Center in Washington, D. C.
Mr. Zeman is a 1965 graduate

of Garfield Heights Senior High
School, Cleveland, Ohio, and is
a combat veteran of Vietnam. He
is currently engaged in the heat-
ing and air conditioning business
with his father in Cleveland.
A September wedding is planned.

K of C Family
Picnic Aug. 11
The annual family picnic of

Brute Council 1860, Knights of
Columbus, will be held August 11
at Kump's Dam Park it was an-
nounced at the regular meeting of
the Council held onday evening,
Grand Knight Ray, R. Lauer pre-
siding:
A thank-you note was received

from Gerald Orosz. Clyde Eyler,
chairman of the baseball night
c.----"ttze announced he had al-
most a full busload signed up for
the Oriole game in Baltimore on
July 26, and that Saturday was
the deadline for accepting reser-
vations.

State Warden Paul A. Keepers
anounced that the Council's chap-
lain, Rev. Carl J. Fives, had been
honored by being named associate
State Chaplain for Maryland
Councils. Grand Knight Lauer an-
nounced he would call a special
meeting in the near future to
name the chairman of the 6-Point
Committees which control most
Council activities. Deputy Grand
Knight Eugene R. Rosensteel re-
ported attending a Grand Knight's
Seminar at the Alcazar in Balti-
more last week, substituting for
Ray Lauer. Guy A. Baker, Jr.,
president of the Home Assn., an-
nounced that James Wilkinson had
been engaged to complete the ren-
ovation of the social lounge and
all work was expected to be com-
pleted by September. It was voted
by the group that expenses of
members atending council activi-
ties out-of-town, be paid for by
the Council. Guests at the meet-
ing were Roy Baker, McGregor,
Texas, and Matt J. Paidakovich,
Silver 'Spring.

Local Woman
Seriously Injured
In Car Wreck
Two cars were demolished and

an Emmitsburg woman was crit-
ically injured in a six-car smash-
up on old Route 16 in Rouzerville
Saturday at 9:30 p.m. Two of
the drivers suffered minor injuries.
In critical condition at Waynes-

boro Hospital is Mrs. Ida Humer-
ick, 55, Emmitsburg. Hospital
aides said she suffered a fractured
right arm, broken hip and frac-
tured ribs.

Released from the hospital af-
ter treatment of injuries received
in the accident were Donald S.
Kepner, 49, Fairfield, and Dale E.
Crider, 24, Waynesboro R4. Kep-
ner suffered a shoulder injury
and Crider contusions and cuts.

According to Pennsylvnaia State
Police, Mrs. Humerick was a pas-
senger in the car operated by
Kepner that pulled from a step
intersection across Old Route 16
into the path of Crider's west-
bound vehicle. Struck broadside,
the Kepner car was pushed into
Zeiman's Tavern parking lot where
it struck four parked vehicles.

Kepner's car, valued at $1,800,
and Crider's $3,200 car, were de-
molished.

It's better to become bent from
hard work than to become crooked
from avoiding it.—Record, Colum-
bia, S. C.

Rev. Simpson
To Be Guest
Speaker At Service

In observance of the anniver-
saries to be held at Incarnation
United Church of Christ, on Sun-
day morning, July 28 at 10:30
o'clock, Rev. William H. Simpson,
Ph.D., the only pastoral son of
the congregation, will be sharing
the pulpit with the pastor, Rev.
John C. Chatlos. He will deliver
the sermon and asssit in the Sac-
rament of Holy Communion.
Rev. Simpson is the son of Mrs.

Leah Simpson, West Main Street
and the late Walter A. Simpson.
Bill, as many of us know him, was
born in Frederick, but he soon mi-
grated to Emmitsburg where he
attended school, graduating from
Emmitsburg High School in 1941.

While in school, Mr. Simpson
was quite active in the glee club,
band and sports. He was also a
member of the Emmitsburg Mu-
nicipal Band. At Incarnation
Church he was a choir director
and member, Church School teach-
er, President of the Youth Fel-
lowship and served one term as
deacon on the church Consistory.
After one year at Western

Maryland College, Westminster,
Bill enlisted in the U. S. Army,
serving in the Army Ground Ser-
vices. While there he was a mem-
ber of the 2nd Army Band. Fol-
lowing his discharge he complet-
ed his college work at Western
Maryland, graduating with honors
in Music.

Mr. Simpson began his theolog-
ical studies at New College (Uni-
versity of Edinburgh, Scotland)
and received his Bachelor of Di-
vinity from Lancaster Seminary,
Lancaster, Pa., in 1955, and was
ordained at Incarnation Church in
June, 1955.

After serving the congregation
at St. Andrew's Church in Lan-
caster for four years, in 1961 Rev.
Simpson enrolled in a program
leading to a Ph.D. degree in Bib-
lical Studies at Br,ton University.
During these yea/7s and at pres-
ent, he is serving as pastor at
Bethany United Church of Christ,
Lynn, Massachusetts. He also con-
tinues to do guidance counseling
at Eastern Junior High School in
Lynn.
Mr. 'Simpson is married to the

former Martha Anne Benner, Lan-
caster and they are parents of
Timothy, aged 11.

Incarnation Church will be ob-
serving the 100th anniversary of
the present church site and the
200th anniversary of the German
Reformed Congregation of Em-
mitsburg, July 28 to Aug. 4.

Swim Classes

Scheduled
Mrs. Thomas J. Seess announces

the scheduling of two additional
swiming classes this summer, be-
ginning July 25 and ending Au-
gust 7. Beginners will have class
from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. on
these dates.
From 10:30 a.m. until 12 noon,

Ann Marshall will asist in teach-
ing a special course in Junior
Lifesaving. This course is open
to good swimmers, 12 years of
age or older who can pass the
preliminary tests. To register for
the Beginners Class or for the
Jr. Lifesaving Tests, please con-
tact Mrs. Seess at 447-2837 any
evening from 6 to 9 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs: John Crouse and
family, Benton Harbor, Mich.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter F. Crouse, Tuesday.
Mr. Roy Baker, McGregor, Tex-

as, has returned home after vis-
iting here the last two weeks with
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob E. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers and

family spent last week visiting
reletives in Clinton, Iowa.

Local Men Are
Charged With Arson
Two Emmitsburg men have been

charged with arson in the mali-
cious burning last Sunday of a
barn on the Irishtown Road, near
Emmitsburg.
They are Charles N. Smith, Jr.,

of Main St., Emmitsburg, and
Ronald Lee Cool, Emmitsburg.
Bond was set at $2,500 for each
man.
The barn fire caused an esti-

mated $2,500 damage to the build-
ing and $2,000 damage to hay and
straw stored inside. The building
was owned by Alfred N. Myers of
Westminster and the hay and
straw 'belonging to Alvie A. Kline
of Emmitsburg. The building was
a total loss.
The arson investigation into the

barn fire was conducted by State
Fire Marshal Top Barnes, assisted
by Emmitsburg Police Officer J.
J. Trout.

Named To Local
Police Force

J. Michael Trout, 26,Walkersville,
Md., has been named part-time,
or relief officer, for the Emmits-
burg Police Dept.
Trout is a brother to Officer

James Trout, the regular full-time
officer and was appointed by the
Mayor and Commissioners.

Redskins Will

Train At Mount
The Washington Redskins front

office reported this week that the
football club will move its training
camp from Carlisle, Pa. to Mount
St. Mary's College at Emmitsburg
next season.
Two reasons were given for the

shift. One, that Mt. St. Mary's
is nearer Washington, and two,
that Dickinson College, the site
of the training camp now, is ex-
panding to a trimester system and
dormitory space might not be
available.
The Skins pay about $6.500 a

year for the use of Dickinson
where they have worked out for
the past four years.
The Mount was chosen over two

other sites, one in.,,.Orange, Va.,
and the other at Garrett Park, Md.

BITTEN BY DOG

An 11-year-old Emmitsburg girl
was severely bitten by a large dog
Friday morning.

Lidia Ann Lingg, Emmitsburg
R2, was bitten by a dog owned
by Robert M. Henke. She was
treated by Dr. George Morning-
star and the wound required sev-
eral stitches.
The dog has been quarantined

in order to test it for rabies. Tpr.
Joseph M. Kuhn investigated.

Handbell Choir
To Perform

At Anniversary Service
Sunday evening, July 28 at 8

o'clock a musical service will be
held at Incarnation United Church
of Christ, featuring the Handbell
Choir from the Evangelical Re-
formed Church, Frederick. The
program will include vocal num-
bers from Mr. and Mrs. David
Reif snyder, Taneytown, Miss Susan
Martin, Mr. William Slemmer Jr.,
the Davis family and the church
choir. Prior to the service Miss
Beverly Davis will present a 15
minute organ recital. Miss Davis
is the organist at Incarnation
Church. We hope you will be able
to come join the singing with us.
The offering from this service will
be applied to the Organ Fund.
Then on Thursday night, Aug.

1 at 7:30 o'clock, Community
Night is scheduled with greetings
from the pastors of all Emmits-
burg Churches, St. James U.C.C.,
Littlestown, Pa., and the Town
Council. This will be an informal
service with a Fellowship Hour
following at the Lutheran Parish
Hall.
There will be a historical dis-

play at Incarnation Church and
you are invited to view this at any
of the services.
The public is cordially invited

to attend these services. Come,
help celebrate our anniversaries
with music and fellowship.

Locals Best
Woodsboro In Game
Emmitsburg defeated Woodsboro

3-1 in a Frederick-Carroll Soft-
ball League game Sunday at
Woodsboro.
Jerry Joy was the winning

pitcher. He gave up only five
hits and also had a home run with
a man on.
Emmitsburg  
Woodsboro  
Joy and Topper;

Crum.

3 7 1
1 5 1

Haller and

Miss Lynn Paidakovich is spend-
ing two weeks with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Genevieve R. Elder,
S. Seton Ave.

Citizen Warns
Water Rate
Inequities Exist
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:
At a recent meeting of the Town

Council of Emmitsburg, a motion
was passed to ignore a previous
Board Order which recommended
an increase of water rates to
people beyond the corporate lim-
its of Emmitsburg. In my opin-
ion, this is a mistake of the first
order and should bring down
storms of protest on our good
Board members. Unrestraint in
this matter by you, the taxpayers
of Emmitsburg, is permission to
the Town Fathers to do other fool-
hardy things without being chal-
lenged.
My complaint, of course, is di-

rected at the inequity of the wa-
ter rates and regulations now in
effect. Specifically, when the peo-
ple outside of town pay $11,000,
plus or minus, for more than half
the total water supply and the
people inside of Emmitsburg pay
$33,000 for less than half the wa-
ter supply, I contend that we, in
town, are paying too much for
water and the people outside of
town are paying too little.

Consider for a minute what oth-
er communities do about rules
and rates to the out of town con-
sumers. At a meeting of Fred-
erick County Mayors in April
1968, seventeen communities were
represented. Their discussion re-
vealed that all communities (ex-
cept Emmitsburg) made a "one
time charge" for service beyond
the corporate limits to be re-
tained by the municipality as a
capital contribution to the water
and sewer systems already paid
for by prior customers.
When major changes in any

water or sewer plant are necessi-
tated by the addition of custo-
mers, particularly those beyond
the corporate limits, these custo-
mers are invariably expected to
contribute toward the financing of
the improvement. Not so in Em-
mitsburg. St. Joseph's Provincial
House recentiy becanh, a custo-
mer, consuming dangerously large
quantities of water without pay-
ing anything toward the construc-
tion of the new plant.
I do not know why this was

permitted. I should like to know
and I think all the taxpayer own-
ers of the water and sewer sys-
tems in Emmitsburg have a right
to a complete explanation.
For the benefit of those con-

cerned, I list some of the gross
errors of the recent past:

1. None of the large censum-
ers are under contract.

2. St. Joseph's Provincial House
became a water customer without
paying anything toward the huge
capital investment necessitated by
their becoming a customer. In
addition to this kindergarten type
of business dealing, St. Joseph
College does not even appear as
a customer on the Town books.
They get water through the same
meter that supplies water to the
Provincial House. This means that
millions of gallons of water are
sold to them at the very lowest
rate on the rate schedule.

3. Mistake No. 3 has to do
with failure to limit the amount
of water that can be used by cus-
tomers outside the corporate lim-
its. If Mt. St. Mary's College and
the Provincial House continue in
their demand for increased quan-
tities of water in the next few
years as they have in the past
five years, the taxpayers of Em-
mitsburg will be faced with an
other large expenditure because
they will be forced to dig wells,
build another reservoir, buy pumps
or in some way meet the increas-
ed demand.

4. Realistic minimum charges
should be set for large customers
so that they may not use great
quantities in dry seasons and
practically nothing in wet sea-
sons, thus making it difficult, if
not impossible, to operate t h e
plant properly. This was recom-
mended for correction; it has not
been done and must be labeled
mistake No. 4.
5. St. Joseph College is really

not a water customer. They get
water from St. Joseph's Provincial
House. It can truly be said that
without the need for serving this
one large customer, the Provincial
House, the recent expenditure and
present indebtedness of Emmits-
burg, would not have been neces-
sary. Now, to discover that St.
Joseph's College is not on the
books as a customer, forces me
to the understatement of the year,
mistake No. 5.
If you are inclined toward dis-

belief, let irie suggest that you go
to the Town Office (it is your of-
fice) and inquire:

1. Is St. Joseph's College on
the Town books as a customer?

2. How many gallons of water
did the Provincial House and Mt.
St. Mary's College use during the

(Continued on Page Two)

C. of C. Plans
Drive For Pool
Financing
A door-to-door solicitation for

funds to build a recreational area
is planned for the near future.
This was the decision of the Em-
mitsburg Chamber of Commerce
at its regular monthly meeting
held Tuesday evening in Mt. Man-
or Restaurant, President Jane Bol-
linger presiding.

Before the actual soliciting is
commenced the Chamber will un-
dertake a plan to give more com-
plete information to the general
public and an informative bro-
chure is under preparation at this
time. This brochure is being ed-
ited by Mrs. Valli Ryan and Msgr.
Hugh J. Phillips and should be
ready for distribution in about a
week.
Guests at the meeting were

Msgr. Hugh J. Philips and Rev.
Paul V. Redmond, president and
vice president of Mt. St. Mary's
College, respectively. Both took
an active part in the discussion
and pledged their support of the
project. Sister Margaret Hickey
acted as temporary secretary dur-
ing the meeting and gave a resu-
me of the group's action on the
swimming pool project over the
past 14 months. It is the hope of
the group that the solicitation of
funds can be completed by October
1. All funds will be collected and
deposited in the Farmers & Me-
chanics National Bank, Emmits-
burg Office. Should the project
fail by any means, the money will
be refunded to the donors, the
bank handling the complete trans-
action.
G. Eugene Rosensteel, chairman

of the Recreational Committee
gave complete details for the so-
licitation of funds and said he will
have desginated areas and cap-
tains named when the drive act-
ulaly gets under way. Mr. Rosen-

chairman of the com-
mittee to have picnic tables placed
in this area, said he is in contact
with the State Roads Commission
and that he hoped to have some
detailed information concerning
the project in the very near fu-
ture.

Mrs. Francis Rosensteel, chair-
man of the beautification commit-
tee, reported she had attended a
meeting of the Town Council and
that she had received permission
from the Council to place four
flower pots at locations on the
Square. Petunias and geraniums
will be planted in the pots and
will be maintained by the Cham-
ber of Commerce.
Sidney Sappington, chairman of

the Sixes Bridge Committee, re-
ported he was in receipt of a let-
ter from U. S. Senator Joseph
Tydings relative to the progress
of that project.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Thomas Topper, Emmitsburg.
George Gingell, Emmitsburg.

Discharged
Richard Wivell, Rocky Ridge
Edward Smith, Emmitsburg
Ceceilia Umbel, Emmitsburg.

Births
Mr. and Mr.s Robert Wentz,

Emmitsburg, daughter, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Martin

Emmitsburg, daughter, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davies,

Thurmont R2, daughter, Saturday.

C. EDGAR DUKEHART

Charles Edgar Dukehart, died
Tuesday evening at 9 o'clock at
the Carroll County Hospital, West-
minster, at the age of 76. He had
been in ill health for several years.
A native of Emmitsburg, he

was the son of the late John and
Mary A. (Baker) Dukehart. For
many years he operated a c.
riage shop in Emmitsburg u.
he moved to Westmnister a num-
ber of years ago.
The deceasde w a s a charter

member of Brute Council 1860,
Knights of Columbus and had a
continuous membersip in the local
council for over 50 years. He is
survived by his widow, Sibyl C.
(Dorsey) Dukehart; two sons,
Charles E. Jr., and John R., both
of Westminster; one brother, Ray-
mond J. Dukehart, Westminster;
two sisters, Mrs. Mary C. Finke,
Baltimore and Mrs. Alice Ster-
binsky, Emmitsburg; also 11
grandchildren.
A requiem Mas will be celebrat-

ed at St. Joseph's Church, Emmits-
burg, Friday (today) morning at
11 a .m. Interment will be made
in the church cemetery. Saffell
Funeral Home, Westminster, is
in charge of the funeral arrange-
ments.

Some folks are like blisters—
they don't show up until the work
is done.—Times-Republican, Mar-
shalltown, Ia.
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Citizen Protests
Water Rates

(Continued From l'age 1)

year 1966?
3. How much did they pay?
4. How much did Emmitsburg

use during this same period?
5. How much did they pay?

This question you might ask the
Town auditor.

6. Is the income from water
sufficient to pay the total water
expense?

7. Finally, Mr. Auditor, when
you said it was "feasible" to get
along one more year without cor-
recting the water rate, did you
mean that the shortage from wa-
ter income might be made up
from another fund, such as taxes,
or just how will water income be
0. K. this year?

If you find after inquiry into
the above questions that St. Jos-
eph's College has become a cus-
tomer; that St. Joseph's Provin-
cial House has indeed paid a con-
tribution in aid of construction;
that the people outside of town_
are paying what is fair; that pro-
visions have been made to secure
the safety of the water supply
for the taxpayers of Emmitsburg
who are ultimately responsible for
its operation; then, but please—
not until then—you may remind
me and I will be silent.

Samuel C. Hays

Awards Senatorial
Scholarships

Senatorial scholarships, award-
ed by State Senator Charles H.
Smelser, Frederick-Carroll Dis-
trict, have been announced as fol-
lows, for this area:
Dennis Clabaugh, Thurmont, Tow-

son State; Dennis Fitzgerald, R2,
Thurmont, Mt. St. Mary's; Rodney
Martz, Keymar, U. of Md.; Gloria
Knott, R2, Thurmont, St. Joseph's;
Gary Cool, Emmitsburg, Mt. St.
Mary's; Stephen Wildasin, Thur-
mont, U. of Md., and Susan Swope
of Lantz, Western Maryland.

Would Abolish
Parking Meters
Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:
Thus far, for the five years I

have lived in Emmitsburg, I have
held my tongue and restrained
my pen concerning the subject of
parking meters on our main res-
idential street. Just why must we
put up with these monstrous pen-
ny grabbing machines?

On occasions that I have had
guests from out-of-town, their
first big ha, ha, is the thought
that a man should be taxed for
the privilege of parking his own
car in front of his own home
(indeed on his own land — the
Town holding only an easement
for traffic use).
Make no mistake, parking me-

ters—especially ours—serve only
the purpose of raising revenue. I
would except from this only those
on the Diamond and 2-4 in each
direction on Main Street. These
few meters help to regulate traf-
fic and are innoxious.

Since the balance of our park-
ing meters serve only as a means
of raising tax money, it seems
proper to ask why some houses
are exempt and others burdened.
There is no more reason that a
resident of Main Street should be
obliged to pay for parking in
front of his house than a resi-
dent of Federal Hill, Green St.,
of Emmitt Gardens!
The solution is to do away with
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SAVE a part of

EACH DOLLAR

Before you spend it all, every pay-
day, deposit a few dollars in an in-
terest-earning Farmers and Mechan-
ics National Bank Savings Account.
Where you earn 4% per annum,
compounded semi - annually. One of
our 12 conveniently located offices is
near you!

EMMITSBURG

OFFICE

Farmers and Mechanics

National Bank

Member

parking meters and exact some
equitable tax that falls evenly on
all shoulders . . . provided we
cannot do without the small rev-
enues which the meters have pro-
duced.

Patrick F. X. MGcucken

A VIEWPOINT
By Terry Smith

The conservative this election
year faces quite a dilemma. It is
assumed, erraneously, as I will
point out that of the current front
runners, Mr. Wallace is by far
the most conservative of the can-
didates. But the term conserva-
tive used in conjunction with
George Wallace is a misnomer.
In point of fact the gentleman is
a free spending, racist tinged, pop-
ulist and for these reasons alone
anathema to the true conservative
position. It's quite true that in
some areas Mr. Wallace couches
his phrases in conservative term-
inology, but the basic deception
still remains.
Mr. Wallace has attracted to

his campaign those radical ele-
ments that for too long have
gone under the guise of conserva-
tism, when in reality quasi fascsit
would be more descriptive. It is
this guilt ,by supposed association
that is particularly damaging to
the conscientious conservative.

It would be a shame if that por-
tion of the electorate desirous of
a definite shift in government di-
rection, deceived by phony emo-
tional rhetoric hopelessly split
their vote. The only winners in
such a situation would be the
same liberals who have been in
Washington since Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

This election probably more than
any other in our history must be
decided on issues, not superficilai-
ty. The conservative desiring a
return to fiscal responsibility, re-
duction of the Federal monolith,
law and order, and positive ac-
tion to rid the country of its cur-
rent ills without creating myriad
others in the process, must real-
ize that a vote for Gov. Wallace
only enhances the Democratic lib-
eral that is sure to be nominated.

Attends Short

Course
Miss Carolyn Keilholtz, R2, Em-

mitsburg, was one of 232 mem-

and Mrs. Vernon Keilholtz and
was one of seven delegates from
Maryland. The courses are con-
ducted annually by the National
4-H Club Foundation in behalf of
the Cooperative Extension Serv-
ice of the state land-grant uni-
versities and the Dept. of Agri-
culture.

Rampaging Car

Heavily Damaged
A runaway car ripped through

two fences and 3,000 feet of wheat,
clover and grass fields before hit-
ting a combine and a firewall be-
fore coming to a stop culminating
a freak series of mishaps which
started with a sticking gas pedal.

It all started at 3:43 p.m. Thurs-
day, July 11 when Louise B. Ken-
nedy of Buies Creek, N. C. who
was driving north on U. S. 15,
near Emmitsburg, attempted to
free a sticking gas pedal by kick-
ing it with her foot, State Police
said. But when she kicked, the
pedal became stuck, giving the
car full acceleration. The Kenne-
dy woman then tried to stop the
car with the foot brake but it
caught on fire. The car, did how-
ever, come to a stop at the side
of the road, at which point she
and a passenger, Dennis J. Costa,
of Ithaca, N. Y., got out. But, in
getting out, police said she ap-
parently accidently, hit the gear-
shift lever, putting the car into
gear, sending it on its wild ram-
page.
The car went down the U. S. 15

embankment, through a 500 foot
long wheat field, entered a 500
foot long grass field, through a
1,000 foot long clover field, knock-
ing down a fence, into the farm
of Donald E. Moser where it hit

a combine knocking it up on its
end, knocking down another fence
and hitting a firewall and trav-

eling another fifty feet before
finally coming to a stop.

Police estimated the total jour-
ney of the empty car at 3,000
feet. Damage to the 1966 car
was estimated at $1,000. Dam-
age to hte fields, fences, combine
and firewall is unknown.
No charges were made by Tfc.

Paul Crutchley.

Sport Flashes
Commission Sets
Migratory Bird Seasons

bers from seven states who at- The Maryland 'Game
land Fish Commission announcestended a 4-H Citizenship Short 1

Course last week in the Nation's , the following 1968 season dates,
Captial. 
Those attending the course also 1 bag 

and possession limits for 

Rail
saw Mount Vernon, Arlington Na- 

i , Woodcock, Mourning Doves

and Wilson's Snipe.
tional Cemetery, the Smithsonian ! Rail season will be 62 consec-
Institution, the White House and utive days; September 2, 1968
other points of interest. 

Carolyn is the daughter of Mr. 
through November 2, 1968. Bag

and In-

GET A DEAL ONLY THE

LEADER CAN OFFER
On New & OK Used Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Phone 756-60(6 — Open Monday Thru Friday 'Til
9 P. M. —Saturdays 'Til 5 P. M.

The first thing to slve
tor your old age is you!

Everyone dreams of a pleasant retirement. And
practical people save for it. But what good aro
plans and dreams if you aren't around to enjoy
them? Be smart and have a complete health

checkup every year. 1,400,000 people living to-
day are cOred of cancer. And a yearly check-
up could save many thousand'S more. Plan rip.**
to have a future. Make an appointment today fOr

your health checkup.

American cancer soctoty
TillS SPACE Comili-170 VY AS A ruiluo stmcc.

and possession limits on Clapper
and King Rail are 7 and 14 —
singly or in the aggregate. In
addition to the above limits, hunt-
ers will be allowed a bag limit
of 25 and possession limit of 25
on Sora, Virginia and Yellow Rails.
On Mourning Doves there will

be a split season totaling 70 half
days; September 14, 1968 through
October 26, 1968 and December
9, 1968 through January 4, 1969.
Shooting hours will be Noon un-
til sunset, local time. Bag limit
is 12 and possession limit 24.

Woodcock is a season of 65 con-
secutive days beginning October
16, 1968 through December 19,
1968. Bag and possession limits
are 5 and 10.

Wilson's Snipe will be 50 con-
secutive days opening on October
16, 1968 through December 4,
1968. Bag and possession limits
are 8 and 16.

Shooting hours for Rails, Wood-
cock and Wilson's Snipe will be
one-half ( 1/2 ) hour before Sun-
rise to Sunset.
Udall Hails Whooper
Eggs Hatch

Nine whooping crane eggs tak-
en from the Canadian wilds late
in May have hatched at the Patux-
ent Wildlife Research Center in
Laurel, Maryland, and Interior
Secretary Stewart Udall hailed
the achievement "a major success
in man's battle to preserve this
rare bird."
The cooperative expedition in-

volving the Canadian Wildlife Ser-
vice and Interior's Bureau of
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife re-
sulted in the removal of the eggs
and one newly hatched whooper
from the nests.

In 1941, only 15 whooping
cranes were counted at their win-
ter home at the Aransas National
Wildlife Refuge in Texas, but con-
servation efforts since have re-
versed.the tide, Udall said.
Last year the wild population

had climbed to 48 and 22 cranes
in captivity.
The captive stock is expected

to increase further if eggs pro-
duced by a mating pair at the
San Antonio ZOo produce live
young. The Zoo is artifically in-
cubating one of the eggs, another
was left under the birds, and
three were shipped to Patuxent.

Mount Gets $14,000

Educational Grant
Mount St. Mary's College has

received a grant of $14,110 from
the Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare under Part A,
Title VI of the Higher Education
Act of 1965 for construction of
a language laboratory. The grant
is to be matched with an equal
amount by the college.
Dr. Robert T. Marshall, Chair-

sunscorched skin

Excessive exposure

in bright sunny weather,

Makes young faces wrinkle

and look like old leather.

(... and also causes skin cancer).

American
Cancer
Society
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man of the Department of Ancient
and Modern Languages, will di-
rect the project. The new equip-
ment and materials will be in-
stalled in a completely renovated
classroom and will give the Mount

a language laboratory which may
be expanded later to meet an in-
creased enrollment.

To report a fire dial 447-4141.

JOHN N. BOWERS, INC.
REAL ESTATE

3 bedroom, frame home, on Carroll St., Thurmont, with
30'x48' concrete block shop. Have your home and business
at the same location, or we will sell separately.

EDGAR B. PALMER
8 N. Carroll St.

THURMONT — PHONE 271-2771

FOR LEASE
Snack Bar in educational institution.

Will lease yearly or seasonally. For fur-

ther particulars call 447-3311, Exten-

sion 276.

DOWN
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DOWN

Go The Prices At

Hundreds of

SUMMER
DRESSES
REDUCED

You Save Up To 1/2
Misses ... Petites ... Juniors ... Half Sizes

SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

REDUCED
You Save 20% and More

on

0 Skirts 0 Bermudas
Bermuda Sets e Blouses

0 Shifts 0 Beach Coats

TREMENDOUS
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ON

GROUP OF

FAMOUS MAKE

SWIMSUITS

TOBETS
OF GETTYSBURG

Open Friday and Saturday Evenings Till 9
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Clairvaux History

Continues
Clairvaux—Chapter XII

Editor, Emmitsburg Chronicle:
Twenty years ago, just follow-

ing World War II, my uncle and
name-sake, Dr. Patrick McGuck-

en, undertook a visit to the South
of Ireland to locate family friends
and relatives left behind when his
mother came to America during
the Potato Famine. It was a high-
ly successful and enjoyable trip;
but in one respect Uncle Pat came
back disgusted. When he finally
located the house in which his

SUDDENLY—
A HOT LINE

,CALL FROM JUNIOR
IN THE MIDDLE
OF THE NIGHT
--AND YOU
44AVE AN

EMERGENCY
CABINET
MEETING ---

• ROAD STONE

• FREE STATE MASONRY MORTAR

• READY-MIXED CONCRETE

• MASONS' LIME

• AGRICULTURAL LIMING

MATERIALS

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
A Division of the Flintkote Company

Phone Thurmont 271-6381 — Sales Office, Frederick 662-1181

* Spark Plugs

* Mufflers

* Battery

* Oil

* Ignition Points

* Fan Belts

* Tires

* ESSO Gas

CAR WASHING & LUBRICATING

71/
140 SUPER PREMIUM*
FULL 4 PLY TIRE
MADE WITH

TORTURE-TESTED
NYLON CORD
No need to put off buying tires
any longer — especially when you
can get quality Delta 140 Super
Premiums atsuch a low price.
It'; the tire that has been tested at
sustained high speeds under
torturous road conditions ...the tire
that has been subjected to the
worst ... the tire that has proved
Its superior safety features
If you want quality tires on your car,
andwant to buy them right, this
money-saving event is for you.

Quality - tire - S - ervice

Phone 447-5801

East Main St. Emmitsburg, Md.

mother Bridget had been born,
he discovered that her closest of
kin were still living in the same
house . . . and that they had
been renting all those years. When
he tried to explain that this was
kind of dumb and that they should
have bought the place outright,
they didn't seem to understand.
Further, as it turned out, the fam-
ily had been renting the house for
twelve generations before grand-
mother had up and left. They
saw nothing wrong in the rela-
tionship. The landlord, always of
the same family throughout the
generations, had been of the help-
ful, understandable, and reason-
able sort. To comprehend colon-
ial America—the age of Charles
Carroll—we must understand that,
as regards land tenure, it was a
thing very similar to what Dr.
McGucken found in 20th Century
Irleand. The great bulk of our
country's colonial records involve
land dealings with persons who
were able to purchase land. Only
rarley was an record made of
vassel-like indentured Irishmen,
such as the McGuckens, the Mc-
Elderrys and the McFraleys, who
arrived in America at the same
time, too poor to buy shoes much
less land.
The Carrolls, the mianys, the

Digges, and other large land own-
ers, made land available to them
as tenants. These tenancys, up
until the Revolution, had certain
heridit,ary aspects. Whether t h e
land occupants enjoyed a lease or
a mere license, they tended to
stay with the same landlord-fam-
ily, generation after generation.
The tenant cleared the land, till-
ed the soil, constructed improve-
ments in most instances shared
his'crops or paid a small and rea-
sonable annual rent. Both parties
benefited. It was, for its day, a
mutually satisfactory arrange-
ment.
I say all of this as background

and in support of a bit and a

Overexposure to the—siin
the major cause of Os.
cancer, most common oftJ
cancers. -
So if you spend R4014,

time working or playing n
the sun, cover up. '

Skin cancer is curable tj
detected and treated i
time. Learn to recognize
early warnings: a sore th
doesn't heal, or any ch
in a wart, mole or bittll
mark. See your clottO
promptly if a sy,rnp-
torn appears.

It makes sense to
protect yourself
against skin cancer.

American Cancer society
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piece that I will now throw out:
Scharf, in his History of Mary-
land, points out that the Balti-
more of today is in fact, a con-
geries of three towns: Baltimore
Towne, Jones Towne, and Fells
Point. "On the first of December,
1729 . . . commissioners bought
from Daniel and Charles Carroll
the tract of 60 acres." Readers
should recognize that Scharf is
speaking of the same Daniel and
Charles Carroll who, at the same
time, owned the land now occu-
pied by the Sisters and the Town
of Emmitsburg. At page 417
Scharf continues: "It was on the
8th of August 1729 that the Act
for erecting a town on the north
side of the Patapsco (Baltimore)
. . . in and about the place where-
on JOHN FLEMING now lives,
was passed . . . John Fleming was
a tenant of Mr. Carroll . . . and
his house stood . . . about the
prseent intersection of Charles and
Lombard Street."
What Scharf did not say is

that this same Fleming—contin-
uing all the while as Carroll ten-
ants—moved later to Georgtown-
burg, to Frederick Towne, and fin-
ally to Tom's Creek.

Which sister wants to bet that
the ROBERT FLEMING, from
whom the Sisters supposedly de-
rived title, was not in fact a
mere Carroll tenant like his an-
cestors . . . written records to
the contrary notwithstanding?

Patrick F. X. McGucken

"7 SOCIAL
toe SECURITY160<INEVIS
A record $62&,758 was paid out

in social security cash benefits to
8,110 residents of Frederick Coun-
ty for February, according to
Thomas J. Tidwell, Officer-in-
Charge of the Frederick Social
Security Branch Office. This was
an increase of $116,073 over the
amount paid out for December
1966.
"February 1968 was the first

month in which increased benefit
rates provided by the 1967 Amend-
ments to the Social Security Act
were payable," Tidwell noted.

LkdAt.
CHARLES L. SHAFFER, JR.
319 South Jefferson Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701

COMPLAINANT
vs.

ELIZABETH J. SHAFFER
297 Gray Avenue

Johnstown, Pennsylvania
DEFENDANT

NO. 22,081 EQUITY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
FREDERICK COUNTY, IN

EQUITY
* * •

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object a this proceeding is

to procure a divorce A. VINCULO
MATRIMONII from the Defend-
ant, Elizabeth J. Shaffer, and for
such other and further relief as
the nature of the case may re-
quire.
The Bill states in substance,

that the Complainant is a resi-
dent of Frederick County, State
of Maryland, and has been so for
more than one year last past;
while the Defendant resides at 297
Gray Avenue, Johnstown, Penn-
sylvania; that your Complainant
was married to the Defendant at
Johnstown, Pennsylvania, on June
30, 1955, by a Justice of the Peace;
that as a result of the said mar-
riage, two (2) children have been
born; the Bill further alleges that
ever since the said marriage the
Complainant has always conducted
himself as a kind, chaste, dutiful
and affection husband towards the
said Defendant; and that the De-
fendant, Elizabeth J. Shaffer, be-
tween the time of the said mar-
riage and the filing of the Blil of
Complaint, has committed the
crime of adultery with diverse
men, whose names are unknown to
your Complainant at this time.
It is thereupon this 10th day of

July, 1968, by the Circuit Court
for Frederick County, in Equity,
ORDERED that the Complainant,
by causing a copy of this Order
of Publication to be published for
at least four (4) successive weeks
prior to the 17th day of August,
1968, the "Emmitsburg Chronicle",
Emmitsburg, Frederick County
Maryland, giving notice to the De-
fendant, Elizabeth J. Shaffer, of
the object and substance of this
Bill of Complaint and warning her
to be and appear in this Court
either in person or by Solicitor
on or before the 17th day of Sep-
tember, 1968, to show cause, if-
any she has, why the relief sought
should not be granted.

ELLIS C. WACHTER
Clerk of the Circuit Court
for Frederick County, Mary-
land

W. JEROME OFFUTT
E. NEWTON STEELY, JR.

Solicitors for Complainant
The Offutt Building
22 West Second Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701
662-8248

Filed July 10, 1968
TRUE COPY TEST

Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk
711914t

Nationally, t h e amount of
monthly benefits exceeds $2 billion,
an increase of more than $360
million above the December 1966
figure. More than 24 million men,
women, and children, or nearly 1
out of every 8 Americans, are
now receiving some type of month-
ly benefit.
About 18.4 million of those re-

ceiving benefits at the end of
February were 62 or older. An
additional 2.2 million were disabled
workers under 62 and their young
dependents. About 3.4 million so-
cial security beneficiaries were
young widowed mothers and their
children, the Officer - in - Charge
said, noting that a total of about
$19 billion has been paid to or-
phaned children and their mothers
since January 1940, when month-
ly survivors benefits first became
payable.

In the past 6 years alone, bene-
fit payments to this "younger
group" have amounted to 114
times as much as the amount
paid out in this category during
the preceding 21 years.
Many younger people also re-

ceive benefits due to disability.
More than $2.2 million is being
paid each month to disabled work-
ers and their dependents—a rate
that is 10 per cent higher than
that of December 1966.
"Most of the changes in the

1967 social security amendments
provided more protection f o r
younger people," Tidwell noted.
For instance, some 175,000 chil-
dren are now eligible for bene-
fits based upon the earnings of
a mother who has died or is en-
titled t odisability or retirement
benefits. Previously, women need-
ed to have worked for at least
one and a half of the last three
years. However, that requirement
has been removed. Payments can
now be made to the children of a
woman worker who has died, be-
come disabled, or retired if she
has enough work credits—earned
at any time—to be "fully insured."

Another change made 100,000
younger persons—disabled work-
ers and their dependents—eligible
for benefits. The amount of so-
cial security work credits requir-
ed for the payment of benefits to
workers who become totally dis-
abled before they reach 31 years
of age has been reduced substan-
tially—for those below 24 years
of age, to as little as a year and
a half of coverage.
Some 65,000 widows, unable to

work because of severe dsiability,
were able to get monthly bene-
fits as early as age 50. Depend-
ent disabled widowers also be-
came eligible for payments, and
in some cases, so did divorced
wives of deceased work,erg.

Nuns Attending

Institute
Sister Margaret A. Hughes,

Academic Dean, and Sister Jerome
Nossell, Dtrector of Institutional
Research of St. Joseph College,

are attending a three-week Media
Institute for faculty development
in education at Stephens Col-
lege, Columbia, Mo.

Presidents, deans, administra-
tors and faculty members from 40
colleges and universities in 25
states are attending the institute
sponsored by Stephens and the U.
S. Office of Education under a
$57,489 grant from the latter.
During the institute, partici-

pants are studying the latest tech-
niques and applications of electron-

ic and other media and planning
improvements in media systems
for undergraduate teaching at
their own institutions.
Dr. Neal Balanoff, head of the

Stephens television, radio and film
department, is institute director.

We don't doubt that United
States and Russian spacemen will
eventually fly into space together.
What concerns us is which will be
captain.—Journal, Sious City, Ia.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Real Estate, Antiques & Household Goods

Of the late Mary V. Hollinger Baumgardner will be offered

SAT., JULY 20, 1968 AT 10:00 A.M.
Located at 426 E. Main St., in Emmitsburg, Maryland

REAL ESTATE
Two story weatherboard house covered with asbestos

shingles, containing 4 rooms, pantry, and hall on first floor.
and 4 bedrooms, bath, hall, and 2 hall closets on second
floor. Attic and basement. Front porch on first floor and
back porch on second floor. Slate roof. Oil fired hot water
heat. Two car garage and shop. Occupying a lot 72' front-
age and 180' deep, more or less, and being the same prop-
erty conveyed to Clarence M. Baumgardner and Mary V.
Baumgardner by deed dated Oct. 16, 1953 recorded Liber
522, Folio 507 in the Land Records of Frederick County
TERMS OF REAL ESTATE-10% down of purchase price
on day of sale, balance in 30 days or before if desired. Pos-
session at final settlement. Settlement cost must be paid
by the purchaser. State stamps are to be paid by the seller.
Federal stamps will be paid by the purchaser. Taxes ad-
justed on day of final settlement. The Real Estate will be
offered at 2:00 p.m.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
3 marble top dressers; marble top & back washstand;

hall rack with marble top; brass bed; reed sewing rockers;
plank bottom rocker; ladder back rockers; solid bottom rock-
er; 12 reed bottom chairs; 6 plank bottom boot jack chairs;
other solid bottom chairs; antique parlor suite; 2 antique
parlor chairs; beveled leaf hall mirror with hangers; large
gold leaf beveled mirror; stands, some with dove tail drawers;
picture frames; large walnut frame beveled mirror; china
closet; oak ext. table; old time buffet & safe; drop leaf
tables; washstand; wooden butter bowl & paddle; coffee
grinder; rolling pin; 2 small cedar chests; blanket chests;
clothes trees; mantle clocks; oil lamps; lead shade lamp;
flowered bowl lamp; old time chest of drawers; rope bed;
other beds and dressers; sewing machine; sewing cabinet;
small filing cabinet; 2 large wooden wardrobes; rugs; stools;
all sizes of iron kettles; electric lamps; TV set; gas stove;
refrigerator; electric fan, lawn chairs; Vacuum cleaner;
Cuckoo clock; Kelvinator wringer washer; wash tubs; flat-
irons; wheelbarrow; ladder; cake griddles; candle lantern;
old scales; wooden kraut stompers; meat slicer; glue pot;
wooden spoons; fernery; crocks & Jugs; jars, some green
& some dated; assorted tools; patent magneto electric ma-
chine; wash bowl & pitcher sets; compotes; iron stone china;
pressed glass; individual butter plates, Bavarian dishes;
silverware, glass basket; frosted glass hen on nest, approx-
imately 100 yrs. old; white milk glass boat; old keys; berry
dishes; goblets; Hampton, England blue willow covered dish
cold time vases; cake stands; celery dishes, 1 with individual
salts; bone dishes; caster sets; hand made doilies & other
fancy work; collection of hand made baskets; bed liners;
large collection of sea shells, also pictures, ornaments etc.,
made of sea shells; other articles not mentioned.

TERMS—Cash. Nothing moved until settled for.

JOHN S. HOLLINGER, Owner
Lunch Rights Reserved — Not Responsible For Accidents
GUS SHANK, Auctioneer
CARL HAINES, Clerk

Beat The Heat!
Don't Slave Over A Bucket Of Water - Use

Quick, Easy Jet Pressure Washing

ADD NEW SPARKLE TO YOUR CAR
CARS - TRUCKS - BUSES - MOTORCYCLES

BICYCLES - TRACTORS - MOWERS

WASH I NG - WAXING, 25c — VACUUMING, 10c
SWIFT — EFFICIENT — ECONOMICAL — EASY!

Emmitsburg's Newest Automotive Care
Center

—Just Takes 5 Minutes of Your Time
(Makes Your Car Motor Look Like New)

Emmitsburg Car Wash
Chesapeake Ave. (rear of Chronicle) Emmitsburg
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FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND

Comparative Operating Budget
Fiscal Years 1968 & 1969

As Approved By

THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

CHARLES E. COLLINS, President
RUSSELL Z. HORMAN, Vice President
WALLACE E. HUTTON, Secretary

Additional information and copies of this budget may be obtained
from the Accounting Office, Winchester Hall, Frederick, Maryland.

FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND
TAX LEVY FOR THE FISCAL YEAR

JULY 1, 1968 through JUNE 30, 1969

In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 825, of the Laws of Mary-
land 1963, the County Commissioners, constituting and sitting as the
"Board of Estimates" of Frederick County do estimate, submit, and adopt
the following list or schedule of resources, or sources of revenue from
which income to the County will accrue or be derived during the fiscal
year which begins on the 1st day of July, 1968, and ends on the 30th day of
June, 1969.

COMPARATIVE SCHEDULE OF ESTIMATED RESOURCES
REVENUES:

General Property Taxes Fiscal 1968 Fiscal 1969
Assessed Valuations:

Real Estate - Land  61,029,870 69,361,830
Real Estate - Improvements  158,750,680 176,673,625
Supplement Improvements  3,000,000 3,000,000

Personal Property - Farm, Business 17,467,300 14,466,235
Domestic Corporations  12,211,860 12,500,000
Foreign Corporations  8,340,080 7,725,000
Utilities  66,899,910 68,000,000
Semi-Annual  3,000,000 3,000,000

Total - Assessed Valuations  $331,299,700 $354,746,690
x $2.14 per hundred  7,089,813
x $2.30 per hundred  $ 8,159,174

Less: Phase-out of Personal Property Tax •  
Financial Corporations (Net)**  

( 82,185)
02,340

-0-
-o-

Plus: Interest - Delinquent Taxes  50,000 25,000
Less: Discount Allowance  (100,000) (106,000)

Tax Credit (Old Age)  ( 83,300) (115,000)

Total General Property Tax Revenue  $ 6,966,668 $ 7,990,174

* Fiscal 1969 Phase-out is reflected in Assessed Valuations.
** Financial Corporation Tax deleted by State Law.

STATE SHARED TAXES
Fiscal 1968 Fiscal 1969

Admissions Tax  $ 2,100 $ 2,400
Income Tax  550,000 2,693,377

Less Payment to Municipalities  -0- (240,134)
Franchise Tax  5,500 9,000
Racing Funds (County Share)  50,000 45,000
Recordation Tax  75,000 121,265
Alcoholic Beverage Tax  60,000 65,000
Cigarette Tax  280,000 282,000

Total - State Shared Tax  $ 1,022,600 $ 2,977,908

STATE GRANTS
Property Tax Grant   331,701 392,421
Less Payment to Municivalities   -0- (50,000)

County Police Grant   12,354 21,600

Total - State Grants  $ 344,054 $ 364,021

LICENSES & PERMITS
Beer, Wine, Liquor (County Share)   28,00 30,000
Amusement Licenses   9,000 6,000
Traders Licenses   21,000 22,000
Motor Vehicle Licenses (County Share) 195,000 190,000
Dog Licenses   5,700 7,000
Building Permits   5,000 4,000
Traihn- Tax   14.000 14,000
Marriage Ceremony Fees   1,500 1,400

Total - Licenses & Permits  $ 279,200 $ 274,400

FINES & FORFEITURES
Magistrates Fines (County Share)   20,000 22,000
Highway Fines   37,000 37,000
Other Court Fines   3,600 2,000

Total - Fines & Forfeitures  $ 60,600 $ 61,000

MONEY & PROPERTY
Interest   150,000
Rent   8,000

50,000-0-
Total - Money & Property   158,000 50,800

OTHER AGENCIES
Federal Housing   5,200 5,200
Frederick City -Elections   1,400 1,400
State Reimbursement - Planning & Zoning 40,000 -0-
State Reimbursement - Judge's Salary   4,500 4,500
State Reimbursement - Assessors Salaries 30,000 30,000
State Reimbursement - Civil Defense   7,000 6,000
State Reimbursement - Special Elections 12,500 -0-
State - Forest & Parks   3,000 2,000
State - School Construction Fund   931,900 881,053
Welfare   -0- 2,500

Total - Other Agencies  $ 1,035,500 $ 932,653

CURRENT SERVICE CHARGES
Sheriff's Fees   3,000 3,000
Montevue Home   38,000 50,000
Central Office Supply Reimbursements   1,500 3,000
Central Maint. Supply Reimbursements   1,200 1,300
Printing Reimbursements   3,000 2,500
Tax Roll Reimbursements - City   1,200 1,200
Utilities, Janitor Service Reimbursements 9,000 9,000

Total -- Current Service Charges  $ 56,900 70,000

HIGHWAY REVENUES
Gas Tax & Motor Vehicle Revenue   1,100,000 1,140,000
State Aid   200,1500 100,000
Other   3,000 3,000

Total - Highway Revenues  $ 1,303,000 1,243,000

SURPLUS
County Government - Prior Years   528,240 -0-
County Government - Anticipated FY '67 199,744 -0-
County Government - Anticipated FY '68* -0- 31,000

Total - Surplus  $ 727,984 31,000
Total Estimated Funds Available  $ 11,954,506 $ 13,994,156

* School Construction Fund

And the said Board of County Commissioners still constituting and
sitting as a Board of Estimates for Frederick County, all members of said
Board being present, motion by Commissioner Horman, seconded by Com-
missioner Hutton and unanimously carried, do make, adopt, and pass the
following list of expenditures and disbursements of monies for the fiscal
year 1969 and do certify that each and every estimate in said list is in
their opinion a necessary and proper estimate and appropriation for the
purpose stated.

COMPARATIVE SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES & DISBURSEMENTS

Fiscal 1968 Fiscal 1969
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
LEGISLATIVE & EXECUTIVE
County Commissioners

Salaries  $ - 24,000 $ 24,000
Operating Expenses  5,320 4,550

Capital Outlay  250 -o-

Total - County Commissioners  $ 29,570 $ 28,550

County Commissioners Clerical
Salaries  18,700 22,788

Operating Expenses  5,800 5,050
Capital Outlay  -0- 500

Total - Co. Comm. Clerical  $ 24,500 $ 28,338

Legislative Clerical Salary  
oniumb,mt s..... 1....4.‘ -.40 -

840 1,080
..-

Total - Legislative & Executive  $ 54,910 57,968

JUDICIAL
CIRCUIT COURT

PUBLC SIAFETY
CENTRAL ALARM SYSTEM

Salaries   23,270 23,270 Salaries   25,200 25,703
Operating Expenses   6,700 5,750 Operating Expenses   7,364 6,600
Capital Outlay   250 200 Capital Outlay   5,008 1,000

Total - Circuit Court  $ 30,220 $ 29,220 Total - Central Alarm System  $ 37,564 $ 33,303

ORPHANS COURT FIRE PROTECTION
Salaries   4,500 4,500 Volunteer Fire Companies   39,700 39,700
Operating Expenses   350 300 Forest Fires   1,000 1,000

Total - Orphans Court   4,850 $ 4,800 Total - Fire Protection  $ 40,700 $ 40,700

TRIAL MAGISTRATES AMBULANCE COMPANIES  $ 1,000 -o-
Salaries   37,280 39,669

SHERIFF'S OFFICEOperating Expenses   4,170 3,880
Capital Outlay   1,500 100 Salaries   40,050 41,122

Operating Expenses   7,500 8,550
Total -- Trial Magistrate  $ 42,950 $ 43,649 Capital Outlay   4,875 250

STATES ATTORNEY Total - Sheriff's Office  $ 52,425 $ 49,922
Salaries   20,800 21,172

DOG WARDENOperating Expenses   3,350 2,500
Salaries   5,400 6,056

Total - States Attorney  $ 24,150 $ 23,672 Operating Expenses   4,650 4,050

PUBLIC DEFENDER Total - Dog Warden  $ 10,050 $ 10,106
Salaries   7,000 7,000

HUMANE SOCIETY  $ 6,550 $ 9,350Operating Expenses   3,450 3,450

Total - Public Defender  $ 10,450 $ 10,450 COUNTY CORONER
Fee:, & Expenses  $ 4,000 $ 8,000

GRAND JURY
COUNTY VETERINARIANOperating Expenses  $ 12,300 $ 11,250

Operating Expenses   1,000
Payments to State   4,000

1,000-0-LAW LIBRARY
Appropriation   2,500 $ 4,500

Total - County Veterinarian  $ 5,000 $ 1,000
MEDICAL & PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

CIVIL DEFENSEOperating Expenses   3,900 $ 1,600
Salaries   8,400 9,120

TOTAL - JUDICIAL  $ 131,320 $ 129,141 Operating Expenses   3,400 3,400
Capital Outlay   2,875 1,200

ELECTIONS
Total - Civil Defense  $ 14,675 $ 13,720REGISTRATIONS & ELECTIONS

Salaries   13,500 18,278
TOTAL - PUBLIC SAFETY  $ 171,964 $ 166,101Operating Expenses   4,600 4,950

Election Expenses   13,500 29,400

TOTAL - ELECTIONS  $ 31,600 $ 52,628 HIGHWAYS
FREDERICK COUNTY ROADS BOARDS

Salaries   420,100 417,549
FINANCE Operating Expenses   621,095 679,167
ACCOUNTING Debt Service   271,814 250,251

Salaries   30,150 30,153 Capital Outlay   59,500 21,400
Operating Expenses   19)947 10,750

TOTAL - HIGHWAYS  $ 1,372,509 $ 1,368,367
Total - Accounting  $ 50,097 $ 40,903

DATA PROCESSING SANITATION
Salaries   -0- 16,550 SANITARY COMMISSION
Operating Expenses   -0- 16,250 Salaries   21,900 23,181

Operating Expenses   32,900 1,900
Tetal - Data Processing   -0- $ 32,800 Capital Outlay   900 650

Data Processing Installation & Conversion -0- $ 25,000 Total - Sanitary Commission  $ 55,300 $ 25,731
AUDITING

SANITARY LANDFILL
Salaries   -0- 15,780

Auditors Fees   20,000
Audit Report   40Q

20,000
500

Operating Expenses   -0- 3,800
Total - Auditing  $ 20,400 $ 20,500 Capital Outlay   20,000 49,100

TAX ASSESSMENT Total - Sanitary Landfill  $ 20,000 $ 68,680
Salaries   83,520 98,282

CITY DUMP  $ 3,000 $ 1,000Operating Expenses   8,850 10,750
Capital Outlay   -o- 2,600

TOTAL - SANITATION  $ 78,300 $ 95,411
Total - Tax Assessment  $ 92,370 $ 111,632

TAX COLLECTION CONSERVATION OF HEALTH
Salaries   32,800 33,822 HEALTH DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATION $ 277,386 $ 294,200
Operating Expenses   14,210 16,700

MENTAL HEALTH
Total - Tax Collection   47,010 $ 50,522 Training Workshop Appropriation   10,000 10,000

Day Care Center Appropriation   15,455 24,630
LIQUOR LICENSE INSPECTOR

Total - Mental Health  $ 25,455 $ 34,630Salaries   10,000 10,204
Operating Expenses   3,000 3,000

TOTAL - CONSERVATION OF HEALTH $ 302,841 $ 328,830Capital Outlay   370 -0-

Total - liquor License Inspector  $ 13,370 $ 13,204
HOSPITALS

LIQUOR LICENSE COMMISSION STATE OPERATED HOSPITALS
Salaries   3,900 4,000 Mental & Chronic Hospitals  $ 22,000 $ 22,000
Operating Expenses   1,500
Capital Outlay   250

1,516
-0- OTHER ,HOSPITALS

Frederick Memorial-Building Fund .... 6,000 6,000
Total - Liquor License Commission  $ 5,650 $ 5,516 Frederick Mem. & Others-paym. to State 19,607 20,900

DEBT SERVICE-CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT Total - Other Hospitals  $ 25,607 $ 26,900
Principal Payments   100,000 100,000

TOTAL - HOSPITALS  $ 47,607 $ 48,900Interest Payments   12,600 9,000

Total - Debt Service-Capital Improv. $ 112,600 $ 109,000
PUBLIC WELFARE

TOTAL - FINANCE  $ 341,497 $ 409,077 COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Administration   68,568 104,288
General Public Assistance   140,460 111,709

LAW
Legal Counsel Salaries   5,000 5,000 Total - County Welfare Board  $ 209,028 $ 215,997
Operating Expenses   200 2,650

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY
TOTAL - LAW  $ 5,200 $ 7,650 Appropriation  $ 30,000 $ 17,500

MONTEVUE HOME
PLANNING & ZONING Salaries   119,262 125,044
PLANNING COMMISSION Operating Expenses   47,985 46,009

Salaries   96,900 101,809 Capital Outlay   6,600 4,000
Operating Expenses   18,600 15,550

Total - Montevue Home  $ 173,847 $ 175,053Capital Outlay   2,910 1,650

Total - Planning Commission  $ 118,410 $ 119,009 OTHER PUBLIC WELFARE
Special Relief   1,000 200

BOARD OF APPEALS Paupers Burial   500 300
Fees   1,800
Operating Expenses   550

1,550
500

Ambulance Service   200 50

Total - Other Public Welfare  $ 1,700 $ 550
Total - Board of Appeals  $ 2,350

COUNTY SURVEYOR
$ 2,050 TOTAL - PUBLIC WELFARE  $ 414,575 $ 409,100

Fees & Expenses  $ 100 $ 100

TOTAL - PLANNING & ZONING  $ 120,860 $ 121,159 CORRECTION
JAIL

Salaries   30,000 34,949
GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS Operating Expenses   24,700 22,300
MAINTENANCE & CUSTODIAL SERVICE Capital Outlay   350 450

Salaries   42,644
Operating Expenses   51,300
Capital Outlay   28,500

37,211
43,250
24,000

Total - Jail  $ 55,050
Delinquents in State Institutions   1,500

$ 57,699
$ 2,100

Total - Maintenance & Custodial  $ 122,444 $ 104,461 TOTAL - CORRECTION  $ 56,550 $ 59,799
BUILDING ENGINEER

Salaries   -0-
Operating Expenses   -0-
Capital Outlay   -0-

16,771
950

1,000

SCHOOLS
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Operating Appropriation   6,010,056 7,753,544
Total - Building Engineer   -0- $ 18,721 Parochial Transportation   29,000

Capital Outlay   1194,770
24,000

116,985
TOTAL - GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS  $ 122,444 $ 123,182 Total - Board of Education  $ 6,233,826 $ 7,894,529

PRINTING & CENTRAL SUPPLY PENSION & RETIREMENTS (Teachers)  $ 2,785 $ 2,400
Salaries   6,800

Operating Expenses   6,050
Capital Outlay   500

5,460
7,450
500

SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION-DEBT SERVICE
Principal Payments   1,093,228
Interest Payments   815,971

1,321,503
'769,240

Total - Printing & Central Supply  $ 15,350 $ 13,410
Total - School Constr. Debt. Service . .$ 1,909,199 $ 2,090,743

CENTRAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT COMMUNITY COLLEGE-Appropriation ..$ 128,394 $ 175,459
Salaries   15,000
Operating Expenses   5,000

-o-
-o- MARYLAND SCHOOL FOR BLIND   1,000 $ 300

Total - Central Service Department  $ 20,000 $ -o- TOTAL - SCHOOLS  $ 8,275,204 $ 10,163,431

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT RECREATIONAL & CULTURAL
Salaries   8,000 7,615 PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
Operating Expenses   2,000
Capital Outlay   -o-

650
500

Salaries   35,375
Operating Expenses   4,250

63,585
3,200

Capital Outlay   40,100 35,100
Total - Personnel  $ 10,000 $ 8,765

Total - Parks & Recreation Comm. 79,725 $ 71,885...$

TOTAL - GEN5RAL GOVERNMENT  $ 853,181 $ 922,980 PARK & RECREATION GRANTS
Memorial Park Maintenance   1,000 1,000
Frederick Recreation Commission   500 500
Physical Fitness Commission   900 500

Total - Park & Recreation Grants  $ 2,400 $ 2,000
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Looking
Ahead
by

Dr. George S. Benson
President

NATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Searcy, Arkansas

Report On "The Real" Vietnam

The people who have been
crying out in horror about the
"brutality" of U. S. bombing
raids on North Vietnam have
been silent while the Vietcong
deliberately bombed the center
of Saigon with rockets, killing
thousands of civilians, destroy-
ing residential areas and hos-
pitals, and making tens of thou-
sands homeless. The leading
"Doves" continue to press loud-
ly for the negotiation of a "co-
alition" government in South
Vietnam which would include the
Communist Vietcong.
This has disturbed one of

America's foremost newspaper-
men and war correspondents,

Member
Maryland-Delaware
Press Assoc., Inc.

Jim Lucas, of the Scripps-How-
ard newspapers. The U. IS. Sen-
ate Subcommittee on Internal

Security has just published tes-
timony of Mr. Lucas, back home
in America after four years cov-
ering the Vietnam war. I wish
every American citizen oould
read the transcript. It can be
obtained from your Congress-

man or Senator. It is a particu-
lar importance because of the
so-called "peace negotiations"
under way between the U. S.

and the North Vietnam Com-
munists in Paris, and because

there are so many and such
widely divergent opinions on the

Vietnam war.

A Distinguished Reporter
Jim Lucas is perhaps the na-

tion's foremost war correspond-

ent. At 54 he has won more

honors than any active journal-

ist-the Pulitzer Prize, the Er-

nie Pyle Award (twice), the

George Polk Memorial Award

and at least a dozen others of

highest calibre. He was one of

The Marine Corps first combat

correspondents, and has won dis-

tinguished military awards.

Since 1964 he has covered all

fighting fronts in Vietnam.

USED CAR VALUES
1966 Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan; V-8; RH&A, P. S.

1963 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan; "Stick"; R&H.

1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr, Hardtop; R&H&A.

1963 Cadillac 4-Dr. H.T.; P.B.; P.S.; R&H; 1 Owner.

SANDERS GARAGE
-AUTO SALES & SERVICE-

PHONE 447-3451 EMMITSBURG, MARI LAND

Speaking out frankly about
the divisions of opinion in Amer-
ica, Mr. Lucas said: "In the
wars that most of us in our gen-
eration remember-World War
II and Korea- there was not
this clash of American against
American. Even in our office
there are reporters that I have
been very friendly with in the
past, and I would say that our
relationship is consider ably
strained because we have taken
opposite sides."
Americans Should Back Troops
"Vietnam has divided this

country. I do not understand the
division. I guess I am too sim-
plistic. To me the issues are so
crystal clear that I find it puz-
zling that there could be these
doubts. Yet, realistically, I know
they exist." Mr. Lucas then
gave his opinion that the Amer-
ican public is not getting a
true picture of the Vietnam war
and the military incidents and
actions, and that this has con-
tributed to the uneasiness and
division among citizens. "I do
not watch much television any
more," he said. "I get too mad.
I lose my temper."
He said the American press

generally had been unfair to the
South Vietnam Government and

its army. "As a member of the
press," he said "I confess that
we have not been fair to either
the South Vietnamese Govern-
ment or its army . . . I wrote
absolutely nothing about the
South Vietnamese Army. I did
not have any circulation in South
Vietnam. I wrote about Ameri-
cans with hometown addresses.
. . .
Vietnamese Fighting Well
"About once every two months,

prodded by Lew Walt (General
Lewis Walt, Commander of the
Marine Corps) would check to
see what they had done. And
I would learn that the South
Vietnamese Army had won five,
six, seven or eight pretty sub-
stantial victories. But nobody
had written anything about
them. So the impression grows
that the South Vietnamese Army
is no good.
"I am asked, 'How can the

North Vietnamese be so much
better motivated than our peo-
ple?' In the first place, they
aren't; they are not 7 feet tall.
They put hteir trousers on one
leg at a time like anybody else
. . . They are sending four men
South for every man they in-
tend to use: one to defect, one
to be killed en route, one to

C. BURR ARTZ LIBRARY-Appropriation 
 $ 87,540 $

OTHER CULTURAL
Historical Society   1,200

Civic Club 200

94,417

Total - Other Cultural   1,400 $

TOTAL - RECREATIONAL & CULTURAL $

PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISES
AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE

Salaries  
Operating Expenses
Capital Outlay  

Total - Agricultural Extension

COMMISSION ON THE AGING
Salaries

171,065

1,500
27,070

800

$ 168,302

1,700
29,775

700

 $ 29,370 $

1,900

Operating Expenses   3,077

Capital Outlay   1,523

Total - Commission on the Aging  

SOIL CONSERVATION
Frederick Soil Conservation Grant   3,380

Catoctin Soil Conservation Grant   3,380

Total - Soil Conservation   6,670 $

32,175

-o-
3,2,50
3,000

6,500 $ 6,250

3,380
3,380
6,670

TOTAL - PUBLIC SERVCE  $ 42,630 $

MISCELLANEOUS
CIVIC CONTRIBUTIONS

Chamber of Commerce  
United Appeal  
FSK Toy & Flag Fund  
Jaycee Parade  
Human Relations Council  
Other Civic Contributions  

Total - Civic Contributions  

INSURANCE
Property & Liability  

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS & TAXES
Employee Retirement  
Workmen's Compensation  
Payroll Taxes  
Blue Cross  
Education & Training  
Suggestions Award Program  

Total - Employee Benefits & Taxes

CONTINGENCY FUNDS
Capital Outlay-General Purpose  
Emergency Fund  

Total - Contingency Funds  

...$

-o-
5,000
730
750
-o-
500

45,185

2,000
-o-
350
750
50
-0-

6,980 $ 3,130

10,000 $

50,000
2,000

20,000
9,000
500
100

10,000

50,000
2,000

37,000
12,500

200
-o-

81,600 $ 101,700

15,000
10,000

25,000 $

OTHER MISCELLANEOUS
Rose Hill Manor   -o-
Appraisal Fees   1,000
County Code Revision   10,000
Community Action Commission Equip  1,500
County Publications   2,000
County Study Commission   30,000

Total - Other Miscellaneous  $ 44,500 $ 77,900

TOTAL - MISCELLANEOUS  $ 168,080 $ 217,750

15,000
10,000

25,000

75,700
200

2,000
-o-
-o-
-o-

TOTAL ESTIMATED FUNDS REQUIRED ....$ 11,954,506 $ 13,994,156

Attest:

CHARLES E. COLLINS
RUSSELL Z. HORMAN

WALLACE E. HUTTON

JAMES L. BRYAN,
Clerk to the County Commissioners of Frederick County

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 28th day of June 1968.
DORIS M. GEISBERT, Notary Public
My commission expires July 1, 1969.

A CAPITAL IDEA

Can We Be Modern
and CHRISTIAN, TOO?

To some people nowadays, the

Christian way of life is naive,

old-fashioned, "square."

As if the teachings of Jesus

Christ had ceased to be perti-

nent to this sophisticated age.

A radio commentator, in

fact, said recently that in an-

other 50 years mankind will

seek answers to man's ques-

tions of being from science

rather than religion.

This may seem to make

sense to an era plagued by war,

dishonesty, social injustice,

"hippies," LSD, divorce, por-

nography and an exaggerated

preoccupation with matters of

SCX.

But-does it?

Christ did not sacrifice His

life for the salvation of one

generation and not another.

Nor did He promulgate a way

of life that would be relevant

to the needs of one period of

time and not to others. His

"blue print" for Christian liv-

ing is founded on divine and

enduring principles, not upon

the changing mores and devia-

tions of a particular time in

history.

Living the Christian life in

the modern world may be dif-

ferent than it was in earlier

and less turbulent times. But

the vital need of doing so has

not diminished if we are to

find meaning and purpose in

this life and eternal salvation

in the next. •

If you feel truly concerned

about these things, we invite

you to send for our new pocket-

size pamphlet entitled "Chris-

tian Life and The Modern

World." It covers in easy-to-

read style such topics as "What

Is a Christian?" ... "The Mod-

ern World"... "The Christian's

Involvement in The World" ...

"Christ and The Christian"...

"The Christian - Old-Fash-

ioned or Up to Date?" ... "The

Ecumenical Christian"... "The

Christian and The Bible" and

"The Christian Goes to

Church."

FREE - WRITE TODAY.

We'll be glad to send you a

copy of this interesting pam-

phlet free of charge and with-

out obligation. Nobody will

call on you. So, write today...

ask for your copy of our Pam-

phlet KC-26.

 FREE-Mail Coupon Today!-------1
Please send me Free Pamphlet entitled ”Christian Life and The Modern World."

EG KC-26

Name

Address 

City State

litUGHTS OF COLUMBUS
A l•

\

cLlGouS INfOIVAATION BUREAU
3473 SOUTI GRAND, 'ft tot118, MO. 63118

71p 

succumb to malnutrition, and,
finally, one to engage. They
don't have inexhaustible re-
serves of manpower." And as
for the political, social and eco-
nomic reforms under way in
,South Vietnam, he said: "We
are trying to help these people
do in one generation what we
have accomplished in this coun-
try in four or five. It is going
to take time. They are trying
to do this while fighting for
their very existence."

County Cancer Drive
Exceeds Quota
The Frederick County Unit of

the Amercian Cancer Society has
surpassed the $21,000 goal set for
the recent cancer crusade.

According to Crusade Chair-
man Francis W. Bush, Sr., the
goal was passed by nearly $1,300
and was the largest amount ever
raised in Frederick County for
the Cancer Crusade.

In making the announcement,
Chairman Bush paid high tribute
to the co-chairmen, division chair-
men and the corps of volunteers
who gave of their time and tal-
ent to make this crusade a suc-
cess. "We had about the finest
group of leaders and interested
volunteers any chairman could
want," Bush said.
Frank Martin of Thurmont serv-

ed as co-chairman; Miss Hilda A.
Haller, Frederick City chairman;
Claude H. Barrick of Woodsboro
was chairman for the County
areas, with Mrs. Fred Oyhus of
Johnsville as his co-chairman;
Mrs. Russell L. Michael was Cru-
sade Treasurer; Leon Enfield of
Knoxville was chairman of clubs
and organizations; Mrs. Walter D.
Stapleton of near Middletown was
chairman of public information,
and Lester B. Feaga, chairman of
special gifts.
"The successful completion of

our Crusade Goal," Bush s a i d,
"will assure the many cancer vic-
tims in Frederick County of con-
tinued assistance and service and
preventive program sponsored by
the Fredreick County Unit in co-
operation with the Maryland Di-
vision. We deeply appreciate the
generosity and copoeration of our
workers and supporters."

Canoes for shooting white wa-
ter are made without keels so
that they can be maneuvered side-
wise to avoid rocks.-Sports Afield

Attention:
Blue Shield

Plan A Members
NOW YOU CAN INCREASE YOUR BENEFITS

BY HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS . Maryland

Blue Shield Plan A members now have the

opportunity to change their coverage to the

higher level Plan B protection. The change to

Plan B will give members increased medical-
surgical care cost protection at a very small

Increase in premium.

Higher Dollar Benefits. Blue Shield Plan B gives

you higher benefits towards the cost of every

covered service listed under the Plan's

Schedule of Benefits. And, the increased bene-

fits of Plan B will cost only $1.50 more per

month for a family membership, $1.40 more for

a husband and wife, $.80 more for a parent and

child, or $.40 more per month if you have an
Individual membership.

Changing over to Plan B. You need do nothing

untkil you receive your next bill. A brochure will

be enclosed which explains all the details. All

you have to do then is follow the instructions

and pay the new amount shown on your bill. If

you do, your change-over will be automatic.

This is a limited time offer to add benefits
totalling hundreds of dollars to your medical-
surgical care coverage. So be sure to change
to Plan B when you receive your bill.

MARYLAND BLUE SHIELD PLAN
7800 York Road, Dept. T
Baltimore, Maryland 21204
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WEDDING
INVITATIONS
and announcements

created bY

Each distinctive invitation
thermographed on 25% rag

china-white vellum paper,
giving you fine raised lettering

that speaks of the
highest quality.

Also matching reception cards,
response cards, thank you cards,

at home cards and informals.
Come in today and make your

choice from our
ITlower Wedding Line" catalog.

Your choice
of SIXTEEN
Individual
TYPE STYLUS

Th• moat
popular
selections
shown below.

\ : 

Paul 

c iMrs. Paul CrosTey\\

/4... 1).1 CrosLy
At.. Vocaut ewt/sy

tsi,.. p..1 G.1.,
grrs. gaul Sr0111,

-2 WEEKS DELIVERY ON ALL ITEMS-

CHRONICLE PRESS INCORPORATED

107 South Seton Ave. Emmitsburg, Md.
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BUSINESS SERVICES

PA i'itt)NiZE our gd.,rtiaers. These firma

lie rePpno• and 1.9.Ve proven through the

years Mai they hsndie only qualit, two-1-

E1Mb an.! ,ffer ,-ofesstonal service

and the' r patrons.

TOPPER -

Insurance Agency
Est. 1953

Auto - Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and
Health - Hospitalization

OFFICE AT HOME—MT. RD.
Phone 447-3461 — Notary
—No Parking Problems— '

ve.I...,•..,..e.aegNas,ihasgeoe..",..4Np.a.a.taSelaae1

Hanover Maternity Shop
Complete Line Of

MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T-4

Danskin Leotards 8z Tights
Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear
41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.

.••••••••••••.#0••••••••••••••••.1v1VP4tve#41.41###IN.

••••••••••••••••••••••
MOBILHEATI••

with RT-98
the fuel oil for easy heethign
•

1191•111 •
• •

•
•

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY

EWIS E., HAHN
Thurnsont Mary 

Phone 271-2512

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon.. Tue., Wed., Fri.-2;30-5
Thurs.-2-5 — Sat.-9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed. &
Thurs.-7-9

Coffman Jewelers
kR'f-CARVEI)• DIAMONDS

SYInCUSE CHLNA
OMEGA & ELGIN

WATC1114:S
tinlore St,. Grettpaturg

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MON D Y: 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appoin.ment)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER T1 S-8310

WILSON

Funeral Home

,AIMITSBERG, MD..

Phones:

Ernia?1,hu-:::. 447-4621 •

6.42-.S642

For Expert Oil Burner

Service Call

LEWIS HAHN

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Phone 271-2512- Thurmont

Prescription Service
Fast and Dependable

Accuracy
Comes
First

•

1 our

Store

;14-:14
Apt, ;AI*

t :24)1es Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

Our Stake In A Strong Canada
WELLESLEY, HILLS, Mass.,

July 18—For the first time since
1962, the governing party in
Canada has a clear - cut majori-
ty as a result of last month's
smashing victory of the Liberal
Party under the leadership of
the energetic Pierre Elliott Tru-
deau.
Solidarity Vital To Stability
This is a heartening develop-

ment, for in Canada as else-
where solidarity is vital to sta-
bility. Canada is the second-
largest nation in the world in
terms of square miles of land

and water, topped only by the
Soviet Union. Yet, for all her
feverish postwar population
growth, our neighbor to the
north still has scarcely more
than 20 million people.
Ranking first in world pro-

duction of asbestos, nickel and
zinc; second in output of gold,
gypsum, molybdenum, and uran-
ium; and third in cadmium, co-
balt, platinum, and titanium,
Canada's plenitude of natural
resources augurs well for her
future economic progress.
Growing Pains
Prime Minister Trudeau's vic-

•

People, Spots In The News

IT'S A WHALE! And a four-ton killer
whale, at that, disporting itself at Pen-
der Harbor, B.C. before "re orting" to
Vancouver Aquarium.

'trA. 1.1"iiL -
ADAPTER enabling Honey-
well small flash unit to aceept
variety of bulbs is "tilted" into
unit by Judy Eskridge.

AUSTRALIAN model
Kaye Swinney has been
engaged for fashion
modeling in U.S.A.

PRESIDENTIAL aspirant Richard Nixon applauds wife
Pat's getting honorary LL.D.at Finch College at their
daughter's graduation. Note S.S. men in background.

tory—which included heavy sup-
port in the political hotbed of
Quebec Province where dissatis-
faction with Canada's federal
government has been widespread
and articulate—suggests a new
era of peace and progress. The
cause of separatism, espoused by
French-speaking Canadians, has
received a setback and Cana-
dian nationalism has been ac-
corded a boost.

Hopefully, this means that
Canada is overcoming some of
its more serious growing pains
and moving into a period of
vastly improved relations be-
tween the two cultures—Eng-
lish and French—of which it is
composed.
U.S.—Canadian Trade

We have a stak.f. in a strong
Canada because we are such
close neighbors. The enforti-
fied border of conterminous
United States and Canada ex-
tends for 3,987 miles from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. In addi-
tion, there is a 1,538-mile bor-
der between Alaska and Cana-
da. We also have a stake in a
strong Canada because she is
by far our best customer. In
1966—latest year for which com-
plete statistics are available —
our exports to Canada totaled
$7,135,860,000, while our imports
amounted to but 86,027,722,000.

The dollar value of our total
trade with Canada is the equiv-
alent of about 25% of Cana-
dian gross national product, but
is only about 11/2% of our own
gross national product. Yet
there are thousands of Ameri-
can businesses which prosper as
a result of trade with Canada.
An uncomfortably large num-
ber of these would find their
net earnings very seriously im-
paired if that trade were to be
importantly curtailed for what-
ever reason.
Phyical Merger Or
Closer Economic Ties?
Canadian prosperity is very

heavily dependent on her world
trade. Her trade imbalance with
the U. S. is roughly $1 billion
annually,—a deficit she must ov-
ercome through her commerce
with other nations. As Canada
grows, she will also develop
eoning population may make
her more dependent on the U.
S. in some respects. But as she
grows, shew ill also develop
new economic strength that
should provide even larger mar-
kets for our goods within her
borders. Meanwhile, her ties
with the British Commonwealth
seem likely to ease.
Some observers foresee an

eventual merger of Canada and
the United States. But the two
countries have grown up in
separate ways,—the one achiev-
ing its freedom and independ-
ence by evolution and the other
by revolution. Physical merger
—if it ever should come—is a
long, long way into the future.
But closer economic ties are
inevitable, and perhaps in this
century we shall see the es-
tablishment -of a North Ameri-
can Common Market, more
practical, more viable, and more
prosperous by far than the Eur-
opean Common Market of today.
In any event, the further de-

U.S. BUSINESS 1968 25 TO 51 YEARS OF 4-H SUPPORT

IS BIG WITH
4-H YOUTHS
A half century ago Armour

and Company picked up the
tab for about 40 members of the
fledgling 4-H Clubs who came
to Chicago for an "educational"
tour. They visited the Interna-
tional Live Stock Exposition,
International Harvester and
Armour.

Outstanding 4-H'ers still travel
to the Windy City for their
annual National 4-H Congress.
Private industry has continued
to pick up the tab.
Today 56 firms support 4-H

youth through the National 4-11
Service Committee and the Co-
operative Extension Service.

Contribute Millions
During the past decade nearly

$12 million given by these firms
has been channeled to 4-11
through the 4-H Service Com-
mittee, reports Norman C
Mindrum, director.
"The funds are used to sup-

port specific phases of 4-H work
as requested by the Cooperative
Extension Service," Mindrum
said.
A breakdown by years reveals

that 15 business enterprises have
been 4-H sponsors for a span of
25 to 51 years.

Wilson & Co., Inc., now a sub-
sidiary of Ling-Temco-Vought,
Inc., shared Armour's early in-
terest in livestock education.
And 4-H'ers continue to tour a
Harvester plant in connection
with the agricultural program it
sponsors.

Sears-Roebuck and Montgom-
ery Ward became interested in
4-H in the early 1920's. Wards
has always supported home-
centered projects. Recently, the
home economics emphasis was
shifted to consumer education.
Sears for many years gave

cask prizes for community and
club betterment. For the last
eight years, The Sears-Roebuck

YEARS OF SUPPORT

ARMOUR

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

WILSON & CO.

SEARS

WARDS

I C.

C & N W

SANTA FE

C B &

KERR GLASS

VIESTINGHOUSE

LIVESTOCK
CONSERVATION

COATS & CLARK

CONRAD FULTON
HOTEL

FIRESTONE

I 

Prepared by National 441 Service Committee

Foundation has sponsored the
4-H Leadership program and
numerous state and city 4-H
activities, as well.
The railroads provide funds

for broadened educational ex-
periences, including scholar-
ships. Donors are Burlington,
Illinois Central, Chicago &
North Western, and Santa Fe.

More Projects

Kerr Glass Manufacturing
Corporation is the original spon-
sor of the 4-H Canning program,
dating back to 1929. The pro-
gram recently was expanded to
include home-processed frozen
foods. A thread manufacturing
company, Coats & Clark Inc.,
joined the 4-H award donor fam-
ily in 1941 by supporting the
clothing program.
About that time the 4-H Elec-

tric program was introduced,
and Westinghouse Electric Cor-
poration became the sponsor.
Since 1936, livestock conser-

vation demonstration contests

have been held in Chicago to
encourage young farmers in
livestock loss prevention. Live-
stock Conservation, Inc. sup-
ports this activitiy.

Raymond C. Firestone, chair-
man and chief executive officer
of Firestone Tire & Rubber
Company, grew up on a farm.
It was largely due to his efforts
that the company this year ob-
serves its 25th anniversary of
4-H support. Firestone currently
backs the national 4-H Automo-
tive program.

Headquarters for the National
4-H Congress have been at the
Conrad Hilton Hotel since the
early 1940's. For the last 26 years
the hotel management has pro-
vided funds for promoting 4-H
Club work.
This year some 2,000 4-H

youths, business leaders and ex-
tension personnel 4111 again
check in at the Hilton for the
47th 4-H Congress, December 1
through 5.

velopment of American-Cana-
dian friendship is going to be
vital to the prosperity of both
nations and to the peace of the
world in the year immediate-
ly ahead.

D.M.V. REPORT
By D. Murray Franklin

Public Information Officer
Md. Dept. of Motor Vehicles

A "Learn & Live" Message
For New Drivers—Part 2
This week our concern is direct-

ed toward problem drivers and
mechanical failures.
One of the more unnerving ex-

periences any driver can face is
a dangerous action of another
driver. If a car approaches the
new driver in his own lane of
traffic, the best solution is gen-
erally to slow down, pull to the
right, and honk his horn. This
should attract the attention of
the other driver. Flashing head-
lights may help if the incident oc-
curs at night. It is not safe to
swing to the left, because the in-
attentive or drowsy driver might
"wake up" at the wrong moment
and return to his own traffic lane
—and into the new path of the
driver he has startled.

If the "problem driver" is tail-
gating, the best thing to do is to
pull as far to the right as pos-
sible and let him pass.

Generally, mechanical failures
can be prevented by proper main-
tenance of a vehicle. However,
breakdowns do occur. Here's what
the driver should do in two of the
more common situations.
Blowouts: Since a collapsing

tire throws a car off-balance, the
driver's problem is to maintain
that balance. He should not brake,
but should ease up on the accel-
erator, keep a firm grip on the
steering wheel, and steer straight
ahead. When the car has slowed
down, he should ease it off the
roadway while taking care to
maintain its balance.
Brake Failure: If the brake

fails — with the pedal suddenly
sinking to the floor—it may be
possible to build up pressure by
pumping the pedal. The driver
may decelerate by shifting to a
lower gear, or by using the emer-
gency or parking brake. This
brake should be pulled back gent-
ly so it does not lock the wheels
and throw the car into a skid. If
the car has standard or manual
transmission, he can turn off the
ignition—leaving the car in gear
—and the engine will slow the
car down. But power steering or
power brakes will also be turned
off with the ignition.
A new driver should fully un-

derstand the proper actions to take
in each of these difficult driving
conditions. Reading the solutions
is useful, even essential, but it is
not enough. He should also ob-
serve experienced drivers, ask
qusetions, and, in his imagination,
place himself in difficult situations
and work his way out of them.
He should regard every trip he
takes as a graduate course in the
fine art of driving, and carefully
review every lesson learned in
each journey.
For the new driver is, essential-

ly, a driver who has a lot to learn.
And realizing that he needs to
learn something is the first step
he must take.

LEGAL
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

This is to give notice that the
subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters Testa-
mentary on the estate of

PETER A. COAD,
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 15th day of Janu-
ary, 1969 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are de-
sired to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 3rd
day of July, 1968.

Thomas J. Kilcullen, Executor
C. Edward Jones, Attorney
501 Keyser Bldg., Baltimore,
Md. 21202

True Copy Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills of Frederick

County, Md. 711215t

What Theu Wore... by PHYLLIS JOYCE

Drr• vc,

g WINNING FASHIONS
?), EXTENDED USE OF THE

"' SEWING MACHINE WAS
RESPONSIBLE FOR MAKING
THE NATIONAL POLITICAL
CONVENTIONS OF 1876 A
FASHION AS WELL AS A
POLITICAL EVENT.

VIRGINIA

OIMPLE LINES, SUBDUED
COLORS AND PLAIN
FABRICS REFLECTED THE
SERIOUSNESS OF THE
TIMES WHEN WOODROW
WILSON WAS RENOM-
INATED IN 1916.

c
(-•

L -IE CONVEN-
TION HALLS
OF 1940 WERE
BRIGHTENED
WITH CHINESE
LEGENDARY
PRINTS WORN TO
REFLECT GYM-
pAT HY FOR
THE CHINESE
UNDER BITTER
ATTACK BY THE
JAPANESE
MILITARISTS.

At4N90

-fNA., 3
•z,„

g
a

4f
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ToDAY...WNEN BUYING
WOMEN'S OR CHILDREN'S
APPAREL LOOK FOR THIS
LABEL-THE SYMBOL OF
DECENCY, FAIR LABOR
STANDARDS AND TI-kE
AMERICAN WAY OF LIFE.

For a FREE booklet "Fashion and You" write to Consumer Serv-
ice, Dept. WW, ILGWU, 275 Seventh Avenue, New York, N.Y.
10001.

Beer
Wine
Whiskey

You'll Find Everything For That Party

Right Here On Our Shelves

Village Liquors
Ralph F. Irelan,. Prop.

"Always in the Best of Spirits"

Phone 447-3271 Emmitsburg, Md.

1966 Chevy II Wagon, Extra Clean; Low Mileage.
1965 Falcon Futura Wagon; R&H.
1965 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped.
1964 Chevrolet Impala 2-Dr. H.T., V-8; 4-Spd.; R&H.
1964 Galaxie 500 2-Dr. }LT.; Fully Equipped; Clean.
1963 Ford 9 Passenger Wagon; Fully Equipped.
1963 Mercury 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Air Conditioned.
1962 Falcon 4-Door; Std. Shift; R&H.
1961 Falcon 4-Dr.; Fully Equipped; Very Clean.
1960 Valiant 4-Door; 6 Cyl.; S.S.; R&H,

Sperry Ford Sales
PHONE 447-5131 EMMITSBURG, MD.

RUBBER STAMPS
OF ALL KINDS
MADE TO

YOUR ORDER
Rubber Stamp Pads and Ink

5-DAY SERVICE ON MOST ORDERS

REASONABLE PRICES
if11,1111111,

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
PRINTERS-PUBLISHERS— PHONE 447-5511
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FOR SALE - EMCO 16% Hog

Feed, $4.00 cwt. Emmitsburg

Feed nad Farm Supply.

HARD

SHELL

CRABS

Mountain Liquors
Rt. 15 & Old Frederick Rd.

Emmitsburg, Md.

FOR SALE-20% Laying Mash,
$4.30 cwt. Emmitsburg Feed &
Farm Supply, E. Main St.

NEW & USED GUNS FOR SALE
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold and repaired
5124110tp

FOR SALE - 38% Hog Supple-
ment, $5.75 cwt. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

FOR SALE
All Types of Awnings
ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors & Windows
Fern Ohler - Gettysburg, Pa.

Phone EDgewood 4-4612

FOR SA LE-EMCO Sweetmix, for
steers, horses, dry cows, $3.80
cwt. Emmitsburg Feed and
Farm Supply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE-Work Shoes, Boots,
Basketball Shoes. We give S&H
Green Stamps. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

FOR SALE-7.75x14 BSW, Tires,
$14.80 plus taxes; 7.75x15, $15.75
plus taxes. White walls, $1 ex-
tra. Emmitsburg Feed & Farm
Supply, E. Main Street.

FOR SALE-Ventilated seat cush-
ion, $2.59 each. We give ,S&H
Green Stamps. Emmitsburg
Feed and Farm Supply.

FOR SALE - Siamese kittens,
housebroken. phone 271-2639.
it

FOR SALE-1966 Honda, 150 c.c.,
like new. Call 447-2639.

711912t

NO1 ICES

CLERK TYPIST: Personable gal
to work for great boss. Ideal
location, free parking. Lib. Hol.
$303. Call Mrs. Berry, 662-6161,
Snelling & Snelling, Frederick.

it

WANTED - Dishwasher-Janitor.
Must be 18 or over for Charnita
Lodge. Good pay and privileges.
Apply Charnita Ski Lodge, Fair-
field, Pa. 7..12I2t

• UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
New 1967 zigzag sewing machine
must be sold with built-in con-
trols. Does everything. No at-
tachments needed. 5 year parts
guarantee, free service. Unpaid
bal. $34.50, or terms, $5 a month
and no money down. Call Cap-
ital Credit manager, collect, til
9 p,m., York 848-2118. tf

WANTED - Bartenders, full and
part-time. Excellent pay and
benefits. Apply Charnita Ski
Lodge, Fairfield, Pa. 7112!2t

SINGER ZIGZAG
Sewing Machine, late style, slight-
ly used. Monograms, sews on
buttons, blind laces, makes but-
ton holes, no attachments need-
ed. 5 years parts guarantee,
free service. Unpaid balance,
$57.40 or payments of $5.75
month. Call Capital Credit
manager collect til 9 p.m. York
848-2118. tf

DOMESTIC ZIGZAG
Sewing Machine, late style, slight-

ly used. Fancy stitches, sews
on buttons, makes button holes
No attachments needed. 5 year
parts guarantee and free ser-
vice. Unpaid balance, $23.60 or
pay payment of $4.10 month.
Call Capital Credit manager,
collect til 9 p.m., York 848-2118.

tf

START your child right on the
magic road of music. Get the
BEST piano you can afford.
Menchey Music Service, 430
Carlisle St., in Hanover, has
pre-selected for you the best in-
struments, in every price range,
at terms to fit your budget. For
guaranteed satisfaction, buy and
save with confidence from Men-
chey Music Service.

HELP WANTED - SALESMAN.
Local wholesale Tire and Acces-
sories Store, established terri-
tory and accounts. Opportunity
for energetic person. Salary
plus commission and incentives.
Paid vacation, health and life
insurance. K & W Tire Com-
pany, 104 Carlisle St., Gettys-
burg, Pa. Phone 334-4712. tf

WANTED-Antique guns, swords,
and powder horns. Wanted by
Collector. Will pay cash. Write
Box C, c/o Emmitsburg Chron-
icle, Emmitsburg, Md. 612814t

NOTICE - Have beautiful 1-acre
lot with mt. view, on Old Fred.
Rd., between Emmitsburg and
Graceham. Will build your
dream home. Addition & Home
Improvement. New roof's & re-
pair. Sidewalks & Patios. Free
Estimates. Wilkinson & Dive-
ley. Phone 447-2126. 612818t

Annual
Roast Chciken & Ham Dinner

Saturday, July 27, 1968
In St. Paul's Parish Hall,

Harney, Md.
Adults $1.75 Children 75c

Everyone Welcome - Cake Table
V1912tp

NOTICE-Physical Plant Supervis-
or III (Non-Licensed). Salary
-$7887-$10,360, maximum reach-
ed in six years. Requirements
-6 years experienced in Li-
censed Stationary Engineering,
maintenance or building con-
struction trades including three
years in supervisory capacity.
Many State benefits. Write
Victor Cullen School, Cullen,
Md. 21723 or call Higfhfield 241-
3131. it

WANTED-Babysitter for a seven
month old baby girl. Phone
271-7573. it

111111111111111111111111=1111111.11.11MMINI
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

AND PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the freezer

to your specifications.
NORMAN SFIRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg, Md.
We sell beef by half or quarters

FARMERS and DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis - Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

:f Gettysburg, Pa.

HELP WANTED - Kitchen help
wanted in modern restaurant.
Kitchen experience desirable but
not necessary. Earn while you
learn. Fitzgerald's Shamrock,
Phone 271-7882. 711213t

NOTICE
"For The Finest Cars Around,
Come To The Center of Towr"

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Gettysburg, Pa.

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile

Contractor
Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Free Estimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

WEDDING PORTRAITS

Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS

Color or Black & Valle

Finishes. Call us for prices.

THE LANE STUDIO
34 York St,

Gettysiourg, Pa.

Over 30 Years Experience

DR. S. DADUK
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED

Located In

Dr. Beegle's Office

Call 447-4681

For Appointment

PIZZA

SUBS
Carry-Oui, Service

THE PALMS •
Phone 7-2303 Or 7-4426

Emmitsburg, Md.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

:f Phone 447-2347

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE - New 3 - bedroom

house. Phone 447-2590 or 271-

7258. 711214t

OWNER'S SALE-New 3 bdrm.
home. Full basement; 1/2 acre.

Must move to D.C. $16,500 or

best offer over. Phone 487-2765.

Mr. Reilly. it

FOR RENT - 2-room furnished
apartment; and 4-room furnish-
ed apartment. Phone 447-2154.

tf

FOR RENT-House trailer, 2 bed-
rooms, Phone 447-4111. tf

LAWN FESTIVAL and cafeteria
Supper of Turkey and Ham,
Saturday, July 27, at the Elias
Lutheran Church. Everyone
welcome. 711912tp

DATA PROCESS: Sharp gal to
work data processing equipment
for AAA international assoc.
$5200. Call Mr. Paul, 662-6161,
Snelling & Snelling, Frederick.

it

EMMITSBURG -JUST LISTED
Magnificent large brick home of
true colonial architecture. Ideal
location on Main Street. Wide
Center Hall with Open Stair-
way. Hugh Living Room with
Fireplace. Large Dining Room
and big kitchen with Fireplace.
First Floor Parlor. Five bed-
rooms and 1 and one-half baths
on second floor. Large plaster-
ed room on third floor. Deep
lot with Two-Car Garage and
entrance from the Rear. Per-
fect for large family or Home
and Office Combination. Please
call Mrs. Maas, 756-6478, NEW
COLONY REALTY, INC., 202
EAST BALTIMORE STREET,
TANEYTOWN. MD. 7119p&26

STORE DETECT;VE-Make like
Dick Tracey for lg. dept. store.
Male, female needed. No exp.
nec. $5200. Call Mr. Davis,

662-6161, Snelling & Snelling,

Frederick. it

LEGAL

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscribers have obtained from
the Orphans' Court of Frederick
County, in Maryland, letters Test-
amentary on the estate of

CHARLES E. RIDGE
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, Deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased

are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally

authenticated, to the subscribers
on or before the 15th day of Jan-
uary, 1969 next; they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all
benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired
to make immediate payment.
Given under our hands this 8th

day of July, 1968.
Stanley R. Bossard and
David D. Patton, Executors
Samuel W. Barrick, Attorney

True Copy-Test:
THOMAS M. EICHELBERGER
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 711215t

NCAA Awards
Scholarship
Joseph C. Bremer, Jr., a June

graduate of Mount St. Mary's Col-

lege, has been awarded a $1,000

scholarship for postgraduate stu-

dy by the National Collegiate

Athletic Association, according to

an announcement from their Post-

graduate Scholarship Committee.
The award is granted on the basis
of outstanding achievement as a
scholar and athlete.
Bremer will use the scholarship

at Louisiana State University
Medical School, where he has been

accepted for admission in the fall.

A graduate of Balboa High

School in the Panama Canal Zone,

Bremer is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Bremer, Sr., of Pan-

ama City, Panama.
At Mount St. Mary's, he major-

ed in biology and maintained a

high scholastic standing while at

the same time participating in soc-
cer and track. During his junior

and senior years he captained both
the soccer and track teams.
He is the school record holder

in the 440 dash and was a mem-

ber of the 440, 880, and mile re-

lay teams which posted new rec-
ords last spring. During a trip

to the Panama Canal Zone last

February with other members of

the Mount St. Mary's College

track team, he set a Canal Zone

record in the 440 dash at the Bal-

boa Relays.

Tourist Council

Organized

For This Area
Of particular interest to local

business men there has recently

been organized in this area, a
group of business men known as
the Catoctin Mountains Tourist

Council. The purpose of the coun-
cil is to provide information to
the tourists and the adjacent cit-
ies on the points of interest and
unique tourist attractions between

Lewistown, Md. and Fairfield, Pa.,
which form the heart of the Ca-
toctin Mountains. We feel that the
many points of interest that we
now have and that are planned
for this district in the future by
Government and private organi-
zations, should make this the most
tourist - conscious section of our

country.
The economic impact of the in-

flux of the tourist will be felt by
every type of business! The points
of interest must be brought to
the attention of the tourists and
potential visitors from the sur-
rounding cities. This hte council

hopes to accomplish by various
means of advertising and promo-
tion.
Recent developments indicate the

Sixes Brigde Dam is in the not-
too-distant future and will at-
tract many thousands of visitors

as will Cunningham Falls Dam,
now under construction. Charnita
is now a major asset to the area
and will be even better in the fu-

ture. Our covered bridges, col-
leges, shrines, orchards, park s,
campsites, mountains, etc., are as-
sets to our communities and should

be seen as such, with so many in-
teresting assets at our disposal
we should as active business men,

show some initiative and develop
the potential around us, and not

just sit and wait for someone else

some outsider, to recognize and

develop the things we should have

foresight to do. What better move

as individuals could we make for

our respective communities, our

whole area, than to help it grow

economically?
This group, the Catoctin Moun-

tains Tourist Council, meets on

the second Tuesday of each month.

The meetings have been moving

alternately from Mt. Manor in

Emmitsburg to Cozy Restaurant

in Thurmont. The next meeting

will be at the Cozy at 7:30 p.m.,

August 13, 1968. Anyone interest-

ed is cordially invited to attend.

For further information call Mrs.

Pat Irons, secretary, at 271-2204.

WOMEN'S
HEALTH

By Louise Chase
Women's Medical News Service

Fertility Declines
As Woman Ages
CHICAGO, Ill. - The age at

which the menopause occurs is

advancing steadily, probably be-

cause of better health practices

in the United States and most of

Europe. The average age of men-

opause at present is just under

50. This means that while it is

unlikely, it is possible for a wo-

man in her forties to become preg-

nant. This is what Dr. Sherwin

A. Kaufman, medical director of

Planned Parenthood of New York

City, told fellow physicians at-

tending a meeting here of the

American College of Obstetricians

and Gynecologists.
"Although practically all of us

have heard of the 'middle-age

baby'," the physician observed,

"the fact is that pregnancy is

an uncommon occurrence in wo-

men in their late 40's." Dr. Kauf-

man noted that in a review of

more than 50,000 deliveries in a

New York hospital, no woman

over 50 had given birth.

In general, a woman's fe
rtility

begins to decline when she is 
in

her mid-forties. The decline is

gradual, the doctor observed, but

quickens as she approaches 50.

Lowered fertility occurs even

though the woman may not have

had a single menopausal symp-

tom or missed period.
Contraception Necessary

Nevertheless, 'better to be safe

than sorry,' Dr. Kaufman said.

That is why most physicians "sug-

gest that a woman continue to

practice contraception for a full

year after menstruation ceases."

As to which method is best 
for

the older woman, Dr. Kaufman

explained that this depends u
pon

the individual's needs. In gene
ral,

the oral contraceptive which 
has

given virtually complete protec-

tion against pregnancy up to age

45, may not be necessary for the

older woman. Methods such as

the diaphragm ink./ afford the 'con-

traceptive protectoin needed.

Highlighting the fact that

there is no hard and fast rule, 
no

magic time at which to stop 
tak-

ing the pill, Dr. Kaufman ex-

plained that some 300 older 
wo-

men at the clinic the physician

heads, are still taking the oral

contraceptive.
If a woman does go off the 

pill

and tests show a developing es-

trogen deficiency (estrogen is the

female hormone), she may be put

back on the pill to help her m
ain-

tain the proper estrogen level,

Dr. Kaufman said.

In his view, the intrauterine de-

vice (I.U.D.) should not be offered

to women over 45 for the 
first

time because it sometimes causes

irregular bleeding. Since there is

an increase in abnormal condi-

tions affecting the reproductive

system in older women, and since

bleeding alerts the physician to

such conditions, anything which

makes this bleeding should be

avoided. (This holds true for the

pill too.)
However, if an I.U.D. has been

in place for some time it can

remain in place until the meno-

pause is complete.
The woman who relies on the

rhythm method is most apt to

become anxious at this period in

her life since her periods` may

no longer be regular and the slight

possibility of pregnancy continues

to exist.
Infertility Saddens

Interestingly enough, although

most women are pleased when

their periods cease, few women

are happy to learn they have be-

come infertile, Dr. Kaufman ob-

served. Some may even insist upon

using a contraceptive although it

may no longer be necessary.

Graceham Fire
Company Carniycl
July 26-27
The Graceham Vol. Fire Co.

Inc., will hold its nineth annual

Carnival at Mount Tabor Park,

Rocky Ridge, Md., on Friday and

Saturday nights, July 26 and 27.
Entertainment will befurnished

on Friday night by Jim C. Stev-
ens, guest recording star of radio
station WWVA, Gloria Fay, Nash-
ville recording star, and the Coun-
ty Music All-Stars. On Saturday

night, Gloria Bell and the Green

Mountain Travelers will entertain.

Plate lunches featuring the ham

platter with all the trimimngs, will

be served nightly. Sandwiches,

soft drinks and other refreshments

will be on sale. There will be

games and the usual carnival at-

tractions.

WEATHER REPORT
Weather temperatures in t h e

Emmitsburg District for the period

ending July 12 as recorded by

Mrs. Paul Beale, local weather

observer, were as follows:
H L

Saturday, July 6  82 54

Sunday, July 7  82 49
Monday, July 8  87 54
Tuesday, July 9  83 56
Wednesday, July 10  87 60
Thursday, July 11  85 66
Friday, July 12  87 61
No rainfall war .npe-ted 

Little League

All-Stars Play

Frederick Monday
The Yankees secured only three

hits but managed to come up with
seven runs in the bottom of the
fifth and defeat the champion Red
Sox 10-8 last Thursday evening.
The Yankees scored their seven

tallies on the three hits, singles
by Harold Engelstatter, Jack
Sweeney and Denny Adams, plus
four walks, three errors and a
couple of wild pitches.
The Red Sox collected nine hits

but couldn't produce the needed
runs. Bill Carr and Wayne Smith
each had a pair of safeties for
the losers.
The Little League will now en-

ter tournament play with the lo-
cal all-stars meeting the Freder-
ick Americans in Frederick on
Monday evening. Shoud the locals

win this game they will play an-
other team here next Wednesday.

The annual picnic has been set
for Thursday, Aug. 1, at Kump's
Dam Park. All managers, umpires,
and players and their families,
are invited.

It* aid Bullwiekl•

j#011DERZ 

I SEE A BRIGHT
FUTURE-- TRAVEL-'
SECURITY-- ALL THE
TONGS Y9U WANT

YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD
WHEN YOU USE

SHERWIN-

WILLIAMS°

A-100 LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

_----' FOR WOOD AND MASONRY

Gives you extra years of
beauty and protection

Geo. M. Zerfing
HARDWARE, INC.

Baltimore St. Gettysburg

IMMOTION
,st

SPECIAL! .FOR ONE WE
EK

•  ONLY! HURRY!
3/8"-16" x 48"

Rocklath PICK UP 
$105PRICED . 

BDL.

Vinyl Asbestos-12" x 12" 30" x 48"

FLOOR TILE Underlayment

1.3tea
Selected Red

Oak Flooring
6c bd. It.

CEILING TILE
12' x 12"

WHITE  

12" x 12" Acoustical
PERFORATED 

each 10C

each 10C

Owens-Corning

MASONITE G-2 ROYALCOTE

PANELING
$4.49EACH

PLASTIC PIPE
3"
SOLID   ft. 23c
4"
SOLID   ft. 28c
4"
PERFORATED   ft. 21.2c

SUSPLIMEM 711ING As Low As 19c sqft. 

0-21.F 95
Cash & Carry
27 North Stratton Street, Gettysburg

7:30 A.M.-5 P.M. Monday through Saturday

Headquarters for the Handyman & the Contractor
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The ZIP Column

As a result of the recent cut-
back in operational funds to the
Post Office Department, our Re-
gional Office issued the following
orders, to be applied at all first
and second class Post Offices.

Effective July 27, 1968, all Sat-
urday Window Service will be dis-
continued!

* * *
The above orders, as to effect

it will have on our office, is here-
by setforth:

1. The business lobby will be
closed, all day Saturdays, just as
it is on holidays. (No stamps may
be sold, no parcels may be rated,
or any such transactions usually
handled at the business lobby
desk.)

2. However, as an exception to
the Holiday Service just mention-
ed, mail held in General Deliv-
ery, will be handed out, also,
packages for the P. 0. Boxhold-
ers, will be handed out, through
the use of the main lobby service
door, from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., each
Saturday.
The above cutback, in no way,

will affect the mail transportation.
There will be two incoming and
two outgoing mails, each Satur-
day, as in the past.

George E. Rosensteel, PM

Mrs. Mary Bowne
New President
Of VFW Auxiliary
The regular meeting of the La-

dies Auxiliary to Emmitsburg Me-

morial Post 6658, VFW, was held
last Thursday. President Cather-
ine Hodge presided with 23 mem-
bers present. The meeting was
conducted according to the ritual.
Two new members, Alice M.

Kenney and Dorothy Owens, were
voted in as members.
Eighty dollars was realized from

the Tupperware party and will
be sent to the Tet project. $175
was realized from the umbrella
sale, and a donation was given
for the use of dishes at a wed-
ding. There are two wedding re-
ceptions scheduled for August and
one for September.

Catherine Hodge reported she
had sent 666 Betty Crocker Cou-
pons to Mrs. Gertrude McCormick
for the purchase of a fire engine
in Alaska. She will continue to
send them as long as she receives
them.

Donations were made to the
Vigilant ose Co. and the Little
League.
The new President, Mary Bowne

took over at the meeting. Marion
Timmerman, a Gold Star Mother,
and mother of Mrs. Hodge, pinned
her Past Presidents Pin on her.
Etta Mae Norris won the draw
prize.

4-H Club Talks
Over Activities
The Emmitsburg 4-H Club meet-

ing was held recently on the lawn
of Mr. and Mrs. Dillon. The pres-
ident, Harold Engelstatter, opened
the meeting with all saying the
4-H pledge. The secretary, Eu-
gene Brown, read the minutes
from the last meeting and had
roll call with 24 members pres-
ent. The club is going to have a
float in the Rocky Ridge a n d
Thurmont parades. Pat Dillon,
Kerry Shorb and Tommy Fisher
reported on a wonderful time the
boys had at camp. Lois Meadows
reported for the girls about their
camping trip. Boys and girls en-
joyed their trip. The 4-H'ers are

IT'S PICNIC TIME
We Have

GRILLS—ALL SIZES
CHARCOAL - CHARCOAL LIGHTER

THERMOS CHROMED
STEEL ICE CHESTS

THERMOS JUGS AND BOTTLES

Gettysburg littrilmelitere
8iiluere Strgka Gettysburg, P.

How to judge

the value of

a prescription

The true test of value is what you get
for what you pay. On this basis, today's
prescription is the best buy in medical
history. Containing wonder drugs, um,
known years ago, it can speed recovery,
cut over-all cost of illness.

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

131 W. Patrick Street
Appraisal Insurance
Service Service

.1uctioneering
Service

662-6111
Real Estate

Service

Also available office spaces, commercial, industrial, business,
rentals, building lots.
Ideal location: 3-story Georgetown type home, completely re-
novated, consisting of 8 rooms, 31/2 baths, central air condi-
tioning; this home must be seen to be appreciated.
Near Emmitsburg, 2 modern Cottages, bath and electric; 160
acres. Price $42,000.
Near Emmitsburg, 3 bedroom cottage, less than 1 acre
ground, $8,000. Excellent repair.
Farm, 135 acres, fine main house, 1 tenant apt., feedmill,
2 lge chick. houses, new; 40 stanchion barn, stream, other
farm buildings, all in excellent condition.
New Prospect Shopping Center: 3-bedroom ranch type home
with fenced in backyard, storage shed, possession immediate-
ly. $16,500. Terms available.
Near Frederick: 2-story 4-bedroom home, 11/2 baths, separate
diningroom, wall to wall carpeting, attached garage, owner
transferred. $23,500.
Approx. 3 mi. W. of Fred., 11/2 story with 7 rms., full base-
ment, 2 baths. $17,850.

LES HUTZELL John G. Humerick, Rep.
Realtor Emmitsburg, Md.

Eve. 662-2548 447-2506

going to be the guesf of the Rocky
Ridge 4-H'ers August 6 starting
at 6:53 at Mt. Tabor Park. The
4-H projects meeting are as fol-
lows: July 18, sewing, 7:30, at
Mrs. Paul Wivell's; July 19, cook-
ing, 9:00, Mrs. Bruchey's; July
19, handyman, 7:30, at Mr. Bruch-
eys; July 23', camp fire at Fred-
erick Fair Grounds. All 4-H mem-
bers invited at 7:30. Anyone who
doesn't have transportation meet
at Mr. Bruchey's at 6:45. Aug.
13, 4-H meeting at Cub Scouts.
Perry was donated a lamb and

Mike Glass was donated a calf.
The club is going to take money
out of the treasury for a 4-H flag.
Mr. Bruchey lead the group in a
song called "Let There Be Peace
on Earth." The children played
a game and the meeting ended
with refreshments. Don't forget
to save your paper for the Boy
Scouts!

Senior Citizens
Hear Medicare
Representative
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m.,

about thirty Senior Citizens met
at the Center for the regular
monthly meeting of the club. The
chief item of interest on the agen-
da was a discussion of Medicare
and some the recent changes, by
Mr. Tidwell of Frederick. After
a period of questions and answers,
Mr. Tidwell suggested that every-
one read his book supplied to
those belonging to those subscrib-
ing to Medicare. He also stated
that anyone having questions or
problems with the program, call
him at his office in Frederick and
he will gladly advise them or
make a visit to the ones in doubt.
Mrs. Helen McNair, Co-ordin-

ator, announced the following
events for Senior Citizens: the
August 20th meeting will be a
picnic, the place and time not yet
settled, but watch the Chronicle
or a notice in the window at the
Center; it is hoped that for the
September meeting Dr. Cadle will
be gracious enough to show some
of his delightful pictures; there
will be an official board meeting
_oon. Watch for further announce-
-nents.
The Spanish Study group was

entertained at the home of Mrs.
Lester Nester with a delightful
luncheon in honor of Dr. Erma
Gonzales, who is leaving soon to
assume her new post in the Span-
ish Department at Kent Universi-
ty, near Akron, Ohio. The group
is greatly indebted to her for her
faithful . weekly instruction and
gracious personality. She will be
much missed, not only by the
group, but also St. Joseph Col-lege, where she has been instruc-tress of Spanish the past year.A small token of thanks and re-gard was presented to Dr. Gon-zales with wishes of good luck andthe hope of future contacts.
Those present were: Mr. andMrs. Lester Nester, Mrs. Morri-son, Dr. Erma Gonzales, Mrs.

Kathryn Klosky, Mr. Ward Kerri-gan and Mrs. Hazel K. Caldwell.

Summer Court
Games Begun
Tuesday, July 16, marked the

beginning of the St. Joseph Sum-
mer Program Outdoor Basketball
Tournament. The following teams
are competing for the champion-
ship:
Dillon's Demons: Jack Dillon,
Marty Williams, Denny Hess, Rich
Krietz and Dave McIsaac. Stahl-
ey's Scramblers: Denny Stahley,
Joe Welty, Lee Koontz, Lu Nor-
ris, Bob Adelsberger and Gene
Firn. Little's Larks: John Little,
George Brown, John Sherwin, John
Neighbours and Tom Topper.
Adelsberger's Aces: Eddie Adels-
berger, Ray Baker, George Baker,
Mike Smith and Jim Harner.
In high spirits the tournament

opened with Stahley's Scramblers
challenging Dillon's Demons to
what proved to be an action pack-
ed game. The Scramblers, exhib-
iting excellent team work, led
thruoghout the game. Lee Koontz,
scoring 16 points, was high scor-
er for the Scramblers, with Gene
Firn right behind with 14 points.
Dillon's team was lead by Marty
Williams with 20 points. They
put forth a great effort but could-
not keep the Scramblers down.
The final score was 62-51.
As an immediate followup to

the first game, Adelsberger's Aces
battled Little's Larks. The Aces
proved their skill by defeating
the Larks 92-73. High scorer for
the Aces was Eddie Adelsberger
with 37 points. The Larks were
led by John Little with 30 points.

All are invited to come and
cheer their favorite team on to
victory. Next week's games are:
Monday, July 22-7 p.m., Stahley's
Scramblers vs. Little's Larks; 8:30,
Adelsberger's Aces vs. Dillon's
Demons. Tuesday's games will be
announced.

New State Rule
For Magistrates
For the first time in Frederick

County, Trial Magistrate's Courts
have the authority to place a
"guilty" person on probation with-
out passing verdict.
Under a new state law which

became effective July 1, Trial
Magistrates in Frederick County
are empowered to suspend sen-
tence and place on probation be-
fore conviction or commitment any
person accused of a crime over
which jurisdiction is obtained un-
der the Annotated Code.
Any person who is placed on

probation by these courts will be
under the supervision of the State
Department of Parole and Proba-
tion.
The law states these magis-

trates shall have the power, "be-
fore conviction of any person ac-
cused of crime, with the written
consent of the person so accused,
and after conviction or after plea
of guilty or of nob o contendere,
without such consent, to: (a) sus-
pend that imposition of sentence;
(b) place such person on proba-
tion before commitment; (c) and

AIR CONDITIONED

STANLEY
WARNER MAJESTIC GETTYSBURGED 4-2513

NOW THRU TUESDAY

JOHN WAYNE

'THE GREEN BERETS'
—Technicolor-

-OFF AND RUNNING by John I. Day

Equine Medicare

A wealthy dowager's pet
poodle gets no better medical
care than does a run-of-the-
track horse, and frequently the
horse gets better medical at-
tention than the owner gives
himself.
In this day of proliferating

specialists and ever-increasing
paper work, the human general
practitioner must frequently
limit his house calls to uncon-
scious or otherwise non-ambu-:
latory patients. The Thorough-
bred, however, need only sneeze,
take a sort step or just be "off
his feed," and the veterinary
doctor comes running. At most
Thoroughbred tracks he gets-a
physical going over from the
trace Veterinarian, whether he
needs one or not, on the morn-
ing of the day he is to race.

-Dr. Davie Lee Paice, a mem-
ber of the American Associa-

t' on of Equine Practitioners (a
sort of AMA among horse doc-
tors) and the veterinarian rep-
resenting the State of Mary-
land, says: "We check from 75
to 100 patients daily, all in the
privacy of their own home. We
keep a complete card system on
every horse similar to the clin-
ical records doctors keep on
their human patients." Parti-
cular attention is paid to the
legs, and at 'the slightest sign
of lameness a horse can be or-
dered scratched. Nor does the
examination end there. The
horses are observed as they go
to the post and as they pull up
after a race. This concern is not
primarily for the horse, but for
the public. "We try to assure
that each horse is sound and
able to give his best in a race,"
Dr. Paice said.

in all such cases above named to
make such written conditions of
suspension of sentence and proba-
tion as said justices of the peace
may deem proper; and (d) upon
determining that such person has
violated any such condition, to
strike out the suspension of sen-
tence and to impose such sentence
as may be authorized by law and
to revoke such probation."

Simply stated this means that
a "guilty" person can be placed
on probation before verdict and
if the person does not violate the
conditions of his probation, at the
end of the probation period, he is
released with no "official convic-
tion on his record."

ORNDORFF—SAUN'DERS

Miss Mable Gertrude Saunders,
Emmitsburg, daughter of Mrs.
Sarah J. Saunders, became the
bride of Gerald Patrick Orndorff,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Orn-
dorff, Rocky Ridge, on Saturday,
June 29 at 10 a.m. in St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, Emmitsburg.

The nuptial Mass and double-
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. Father Taggert.

The bride wore a satin floor
length gown with princess lines,
three-quarter length lace bell-
shaped sleeves, and a lace chapel
train attached to the wrist. Her
elbow-length veil was attached to k
a crown. She carried a bouquet I
of whtie carnations.

Miss Mary Cullison, maid of
honor wore a yellow chiffon floor-
length gown with matching head-
piece. She carried a bouquet of
yellow and white carnations.

Edward Orndorff, brother of the  
groom, was best man. Ushers
were Clifford R. Eyler, Emmits-
burg and John Maddox, Littles-
town.

Traditional wedding music was
played by Mrs. Louis Rosensteel,
church organist.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the Rocky
Ridge Fire Hall, after which the
couple left for a wedding trip to
Niagara Falls.
The bride is a graduate of Em-

mitsburg High School and is em-
ployed at H. 0. Toor Shoe Co.,
Emmitsburg. The groom aIso2grad-
uated from Emmitsburg High
School and drives a truck for
Fern Baker, Emmitsburg.
The couple is at home at 403

West Main St., Emmitsburg.
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SEE IT NOW!
...our life-saving film for
women — BREAST SELF-
EXAMINATION, you'll learn
how to examine your
breasts for signs that might
mean cancer—and that
should send you immedi-
ately to your physician.
Although many are saved

from this major enemy of
women, many more thou-
sands could be saved with
early diagnosis and proper
treatment. You can take the
first step to ensure earlier
diagnosis by examining
your breasts monthly.
BREAST SELF-EXAMI-

NATION will give you all the
details. See it now!
Call your local Unit
of the AMERICAN

CANCER
SOCIETY

.•

• •••
*r;.• •
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AIMED POWER :

Household Needs
WINDOW SHADES
Plastic, Paper & Cloth

FLOOR WAXES - FURNITURE WAXES

CANNERS - CLOTHES BASKETS

POTS & PANS - TOASTERS

ELECTRIC IRONS - ELECTRIC FANS

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
FEED & FARM SUPPLIES

PHONE 447-5051 EMMITSBURG, MD.

FOR REAL COUNTRY HOME-COOKING TRY THESE

SPECIALS AT

18 Fitzgerald's Shamrock •
N:1

WED. & FRI. NIGHTS — FREE PEANUTS
The Shells Go On The Floor

SATURDAYS—Delicious Pan-Fried Chicken, Two
Vegetables, Roll and Butter  $1.60

(5:00 to 10:00 P. M.)

King Crabs - Soft Shell Crabs - Crab Cakes
Crab Imperial

FRIED OYSTERS
CLAMS: Fried - Steamed - Half Shell

SHRIMP: Fried - Steamed

Frederick County's First Restaurant to Serve Cocktails

YOU WILL LIKE OUR FACILITIES FOR BANQUETS,
PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ETC.-10 to 200 PEOPLE!

(6 Miles South of Emmitsburg - Phone 271-7882)

MARTIN'S
SHOE CLEARANCE
THE SALE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!

MEN'S SHOES
$3 to $10

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$2 to $5

WOMEN'S & TEENS'
$1 to $8

WOMEN'S REGULAR STOCK
OF BONE & WHITE

20% OFF

MARTIN Shoe Stores
GETTYSBURG, PA. YORK, PA. FREDERICK, MD.


